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tVoi. fi. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1838. No. 19. •

The Crewlele, - amused by the eonveiwional talents of hi» new 
friend, and »o happy in the absence of strife and 
bickering, that lie w« actwlly in danger not only 
of becoming proud and fond of bta wife, bat eve* 
of Ipknmng hi» wife's sister..

Mr*. Chtford food decided thaï affairs must not 
continue in their present stifle, bat she was rather 
puzzled how to reverse them ; she feared fe ventuie 
on «17 personal rudeness to Sir Henry, or to depre
ciate and ridicule him ; he we* a decidedly clever 
man, and he was also a man of fashion add fortune l 
she could not frown him away, ai she had succeeded 
in frowning away divers young Mr. Brown* 
and Mr. Thompsons, who had been humble admir
ers of the pretty Caroline tJornton, and Wotifd have 
been glad to have found an occasional lounge at 
the bouse of the still prettier Caroline Clifford: she 
contrived, however, materially to spoil the pleasure 
of their meetings by adopting her *»nal conte 
one manners to Caroline, breaking In upon 
(he middle of a speech, and controverting 
ing whatever she asserted. $ir Henry, A 
ment, felt surprised to see the elegant, intcBsciual 
y oung woman, who had been the star of bis Uncle's 
literary party, talked down and frowned into insigni
ficance at the head of her own table ; but an obser
ver of Immune natur# is never long surprised at 
anything; he respected and admired Caroline, 
however, and resolved!» do all ie hie power to sup
port her ; he determinated drew lier out in conver
sation. listened to Mrs. Clifford's laboured dogmas, 
or still more laboured witticisms, with an air of great 
lassitude, and inlfrrupted Sophy Beimel in the 
midst of a long, hollow, soft-soimditig speech, by 
asking her whether slie <И not think Airs. Candour, 
in the “ School for Scandal,"’ an admirably drawn 
character.

Portland, Saint John Cowry ; the drat tract net 
complied with, the second tract to be sold at suc
tion, at the npeet price of 3> 6d per acre.

The Mowing petition* are hot complied 
the land preyed for ha* not been snrvered.

George W. Hoben, Qaeen's Count*, Patrick W*- 
Dwrtt do. Michael Dougherty do, Patrieh Dongh- 
ertv do. Patrick M'Qoald do.

WiHiaw Hoe, Northumberland, Alexander Jofm- 
aton, do, Andrew Irving, do, Malacby Dwyre, do. 
#oIrtt O- Keefe, do.
- Leon Babinot, Kent, Michael Walsh, do, John 
Harnett, do.

Miehnef Sweeney, Per*, Robert Stanford, do. 
Murdoch M'Lane, Charlotte, /eremrahStewart, do.

David Adam*, Sunlntry, James King slow, do.
The following are referred for further information :

John ChrssCll, fork, Patrick Chise*If, do.
Michael Dalton, Northumberland, James Donald, 

do. Samuel Mathews, do, Jame* Mathew*, do.
James K. Gallagher, Queen'e, John Nelson, do.
William Anderson. Sunburg, Thomas Weeks, do. 

Henry Grass, do,, Ed ward Grass, do.
Uriah Christy, Charlotte.
The lands applied for by the undermentioned 

applicants are to be sold at public auction. (See 
AatertisemcnL)

Rehiamifi Craffdall, llestmortand.
Cnriion Peters, Queen's, Archibald Dolan# do, 

John Cotiolly, do.
William M'Gat 

lease of the lot in be sold.
William Carrolhers, King's County.
Hugh Jamieson, rorA, Fat tick Willi
Marcus Palmer, Carleton.
Eli Dugas. Gloucester. \
John J. Donald, Northumberland.
James Allanahaw, Charlotte, і 7 year lease of 

Wild meadow* on the Digdegtiash.
George Ball, Portlana, St. John.
The following petitions for Timber or Lflpriier 

ere complied with, subject^ the regulations hereto
fore published".

pmntHUMnKRLAan count».
William Adams, Barimhies river, John M'Kin- 

ley, Setuiwogaii do. Isaac Leighton, South West 
Miramiclti.

EtRt.
J P. Ford, Richibticto river, Ja». M'Arthur, do.

Ktao’s. v
Alexander Kitmear, Salmon river.

cARt.fctoa.
Waller Hay, Eel river, James Taylor, Wapske- 

Itigan, C P. Ingraham, Lillie Salmon river, Sami. 
Never*, Begaguimick, Charles Connell, inn. Little 
Presqu’île, Thomas E. Perley, Sliiktuhauk, C hallos 
Connell, Begagulmlok, Charlie Colihell, jun. Nac-

from the month op to Albert G. Pouter's Mill lot, to 
be leased for seven years. Upset price, £140.

Lot No. Iff. on the south side of the sooth west 
Мітгоіскі, west of the gram to Henry 
■cré*. U psW poke, 3a. per acre. 

і A tract of bind, containing about 700 acre*, m 
front of the grant in James Miliken, and Went of the 
Grant #0 Davie Beveridge, and fronting on the Bay 
of tnndy. Upset price, 3s. M. per acre ; any fur
ther survey to be at the expense of the purchaser.

A tract of Land, in the Parish of Portland, County 
of Baftrt John, on the south west Side of Baft’s or 
Pleasant Lake, and on the south side of Hawk'»

jects of her dwtike, which made them feel dissatis
fied with themselves, and which depreciated them 
io the estimation of all who happened to be in com
pany with them, without affording any tangible 
ground for complaint. The sensitive and warm- 
spirited Caroline was just the person to be aggriev
ed most bitterly by there insults, because she pos
sessed quickness of otxT\>lmn and dépth of feel
ing. without being under tlw influence of religion. 
A simpleton would not have penetrated Mrs. Clif- 
fordrs unkind moendo*—я manœuvrer woo Id have

of Sophy Bemtefs cajoleries, she enabled the letter 
to discover that fee had seen through her, an offence 
which no bypOtfrito can possibly forgive. Cavotme'* 
mind now gradually became in such a morbid state, 
that she could net, to nee a colloquial expression.
•• settle for a moment to any thing her mnsic and 
drawing wergneglected, a circumstance which guv#
Mrs. CliffW ample scope to harangue on the folly 
of wasting iMfeney to give girls accomplishment* 
which wire aft hid avide directly they had procured 

edf, of entrapping husbands for their
Reading was almost her only occupa- outwitted her—a vixen would have overawed Ifer, 

tion. and even the higher branches of reading do- and a Christian might have succeeded in softening 
mahded moffl attention than her resile#, agitated and correcting her.
spirit was a hie to bestow. When Caroline Was Caroline, however, was not destined to romain 
single, bistort, biography, travels, poetry, and the in thorough insignificance ; her bn»band and her
be*! novel», had in turn excited her warm interest ; self were one day invited to a dinner party at the 
but now she Confined herself to the mere-trashy vo- house of an acquaintance, and Caroline wa* pre-
ІПтея 6Гa circulating Шпагу, and Miss Chesterton sewed with marked respect to General S-----—, an
the hi не-slot* mg old maiden annt of Clifford, to elderly gentleman, well known in the world of fet- 
whom I have before alluded, and who came to pass ter я as a patron a»4 admirer of literature ; and who, 
a few days with her sister at Richmond, had not thy lady of the4imta|gjn/ormed her, had seen some 
wolds to express her astonishment and contempt at of her jmumrscripfpliffy, ftpd expressed an earnest 

[anybody could call a young woman li desipe to be introduced to the authoress. Caroline 
Шагу, whritin* always poring over ‘ Stories of the ml art exquisite taste for poetry ; but as she never 
Heart,’ olid j Tales of (ho Imagination.’ Caroline wrote tun in albums end scrap-books, she was con- 
and her hiisland returned to London more divided founded by the world in general with the rnultim- 
than ever, Mit Caroline was in high beauty ; an ex- dirions trijgré of young ladies, who ‘ tsimot bear the 

fnely pretty girl of one nnd-twenty with a fine thought of appearing in print, bui iitst write to 
constitution can bear much mental disquietude be- please themselves and their friend#.’ A manuscript 
fore it affect! lier personal appearance, and all her writer, however clevy, is seldom (hdfcght much of ; 
acqiiaintancê told her that Richmond had agreed the vein of poetry roiyjfistly be liketed to 
wiÜI her Wdnderfolly. and that she had been pas- ....«• The goldMWre,
4# a deltgHlful summer, and she allowed their as- Which has guineas imrmvicalJff’t.
Mnimi* to pus* niicouiradicled. The fifteenth of Who* worth is never known ЬЖге
November Came. Caroline’s wedding-day. Mrs. Ц „ tried Aid impressed in tS тіт.и 
2ЙЙ* b’*" P-l!=»larly de.im„, II..( . p„tf ,, ,he ,,d of , 10 «,mp il
.honlJb. mtilod tyhormn-m-lnw lo«l,br0l,,. wj|h'M P
Й ‘ P17..ЖлШ: .7' ■ * ' Mr», floinloo, loo, -bod titrer much ,nooo,»«d
ZT/'Vf,h* P’! f ™ "* T"inT " Corolir„4 мімгрц, кпім Mll«l » d„,d Of n.e.
«,ddm*-rf»i тог. ll,.n .0, «b,, ,1, lh, ,мг - kdj„ h..lde,igr.»lodl,.,d».l|h-
f. a roi me lh. Id,, lo her hoatand ІИ facl effn,p„= lhi„p i„d«di"
A,v. now Aa«l ітшш to aeverti Cm,bol „„d ,,L Che,tenon had ,email, not had palieoee 
Clifford wat not inclined lo m v,le torn pan, lo h.. r,„,L,„ elld „f „ne „f Лет I Clifford, wlfo «I-
hon* i Ina lnoiher Irad prmaed h,m «o warm , for up
,1. great pradenee and jodgma.it m avo,d„.g .t, that ‘ ,„j h witp „„„f,.,!»,
h. wa, delanmoed „01 to g.voarp l„» elan,, tn her ’ „„.„.d opinion ofhia wile1, ІлеГаг, pow-
cnininendations ; bwide,. I- , dwfiko to Mra. Don,. ,„d w7„ ,ctil(ll|^ „„„„„hed lhal General e— 
ion. and hw aeemmn m il,, ‘d ar departed Mr. „Ьполlodged lane and jndgoieni.
Do nlnn,’ cornlanll, quoted a. an elan,pie lo h„u, ,,pre„ lmntolf j,*,ucll „„„„ teri, ofcom-

.Aier r
pnurehed bin, w,th a,peril, for h,»d,.Inal,nation to „„d ,ddre„ed mmrt of hia convermlion to he,
. uftnїї: deeply. »„d aaid U, him.ell, Caroline wa, pleated and gratified whtelheunuaual
M, mother i,quite right : .he e.nnnt love me ur dirtilietkn c.,!llV,rw.l on her. Allhmtole.rirïume 

Ihe return nf our wedding-day wnuld of lltolf bo a „ r „ #„]|d СГро.ійо^сїігІРаГгГоі .1 all a
aiifBciehl aonree of pleo.ure to her will,out Ihe ex rt »„„„. ,he hld „„ ,,r di,|lke of ,
citetneiit orcmiipanyt and aldiongh site talked little where she thought site

Caroline now began to muse pdinfufly on another was neglected, or Could not be understood, site 
оГ her causes of disquietude. A yotittg friend, who could be both fluent nnd eloquent in conversation 
had married h little while before her, lind recently where she whs encouraged, and appreciated.
become a mother ; and when Caroline went to visit General 8----------was delighted beyond exprès-
her. saw her bending over her іпПт1..ііпА heard the ,jon wj,t, her unaffected maimersSnd lier extensive 
fond lulher declare that hia wife Im.J become dearer knowledge of books ; hr cmigrululuted Clifford 
Гаг dt-orql ip.hini than ever, since she had bestowed warmly on hie possession of so charming a wile,

held from herself. 1 It would atirely draw my hue- neral 8--------- . with nil his reading, fine sense, aud
baud’s affection* towards me, she thought t • it knowledge ol the world, how easily was he deceived 
would be u source of mutual interest., nnd no man by appearances;) and he concluded with inviting 
with human feelings could bear to see the niotiter of them both to a literary partv to be held at his house 
his Childeligliteff and despised.’ in the ensuing week. Clifford could hot help feel-

And her warm tours fell on the baby’s face,'a* she ing proud of this invitation ; he had heard of Getter-
imprinted a long fervent kiss on its liny velvet cheek, al S----------and of hi* parties, and ku^w that it was
Soon afterwards Caroline saw an old friend of the reckoned quite a distinction to be admitted lo them, 
family, who had recently been in the village where Mrs. Dorntun was more than pleased, she was de-
Beniarfl resided ns curate. Lucy and Bernard had lighted. General 8---------  vy*s the uncle id" Sir
one child, a little boy just turned of two year» of age. Henry Milner, and she A nr/nly urged Caroline to 
nnd under the influence of her newly-acquired ‘ take great notice of Sir Henry, MtiJ be remarkably 
interest for children. Caroline ask**d many qtiee- civil to him!” Mrs. Clifford, however, "was titil
lions respecting little Charles Bernard. The gentle- toughly annoyed and irritated : she could not de
mon whom site addressed was a fiuhe* himself, and precatc the General's parties, because her sister, 
gave her so animated an account of the child’s per- ItUs* Chesterton, w as, from time to time, making 
sottni beauty, his winning ways, and artless playful- efl'urts to get pit-і ted to them, and endeavouring to 
ness, that she actually went to sleep conjuring up gain her purpose by every vtttieiy of eulogy und 
before her the vision of a little figure with rosy flattery ; she rould not ridicule her ion fog-going in 
cheeks, dancing Imzeі eyes, and flaxen curls, and the train of his wife : it would be tSCltly eduijitmg 
mnrinurinc to h'-rself p that I were as happy as Caroline to be intellectual and superior, ifsheiUow- 
Lucy ! < ) dint Heaven would give me such a bov !H ed that she could be privileged to conifer consequence 

The next morning she w rote a long letter lo I.itcy, on another ; site therefore contented hertudf With
expressing her wish to hear everv particular restukt wying, tlmt ‘ General 5----------had been à clevêr
ing Iter hoy. and dwelling at length on the grief *>» day but hftW gttnng old, foul, she
ntused in her own tulnd by the four that she should should think, liait childtgdt ! /-*
never enjoy a similar blessing. Several day* flaps- Clifford and his wile went to the party { the 
ed before Lucy replied to her ; the letter, when it General introduced Caroline to his fr.emia m u 
сите, was sealed with black, aud Ceroline’s heart which bespoke his esteem for Iter talenta ;
xank as site opened it. some of them w ere persons of high rank, anti outers

.... _ . ", . „ ___ _ .. . ... of strong intellect* and there were two or three po-
your ІиАгос.,110 Ote II,.it •»»« in’ltte mid.. Ofl,to Й rt tad'ртЗ, onl v'к”о*Гі,у Steoriï

boy . h«Uh toteoty nnd.tv.cty : ) onr letter found to find tint nil « 1,0 con. CMd With

|,,e.n,.no„ tel,,ch Iteg." nnd tjnnmnted ,', . tote „rtgicaHtv. ClLS. ten. ««, pcttoctly wtndted l 

hours, hnn dcpn.no ns of 00, beloved infnnt : Inn , * (,b, ,reMell m to
L m ,,. .7^0.0,l-i.W,le; it.VU noon found thnl, Irt. her, h. bad 

must hcnceiorth w to ns as memories of the past. , _ « „..u ■ n„ wuen u» їм*
O Caroline ! when yon think of the blessing ofpue- TlZuïi m tUmwImn she.cuing . child, (nod o greet nnd pmcicbUrng l „«^Го^.с.ЬІг р^ оГ A .trtn.te

иШяГМи o!icnkv!,?vre do'wf unôw M tom « ho « ». 4» MbjMt uimimon, end, Ям Sntotvg'n rddtcn of Oder's r*b.
ГіЬоо,|21,Ь. iLrfwbÔ -»>-»"gc end iiteomprehvtmble ..it m»v »ppcr. I,mi-W wo .nd two. I.« ..-.no. Utn coM.

^ІИьЛГоїь, tom 4««yonng people uemed mote drevro together. And L potent of „„rnbete tb« emot be Wd.

ted.™ Me u»n,"rnd ,l teoold be........... .. ee it mote.i'te.otcl by j ,m l.y.||,^ol.,'f"|-» dol)‘ful^ .
would be tine,ailing to mnrmor .t the bcbe.1 of УУ,'*,ІГ*ИІ. ?.I»"of«" do«.go-lfov' 
Providence ; one beloved baby is happier tor torn, У Г.Т 7".'. ,l ‘e Ao e.treotdi.,»n hem. «
oorotmaatente, could have rendered hiu oh earth. deoo,n„»«<l toe boeom Aod Jtelded „ ,,n plcewte «hen take» by torco.

General S' ------ took leave of Caroline and her
husband with much kindness, and promised to call 
the next morning in I orrington Square, and bring 
with him a book which he had recommended Caro
line to peruse ; hot. alas ' this intimacy, which pro
mised eo favourably for the interests of my heroine, 
wan to meet with a 'suddencheck. General 8- 
wbs seized that night with a severe attack of goat 
end was confined for many weeks to his chamber.
Itis nephew. Sir Мету M liner, waited on Caroline 
with the book the follow, og day; he was found of 
hw node, and disposed to adopt" hie tastes and pre
ference». and onfeigitedly gratwed with the manners 
of Caroline and her husband. He rot converting «в 
varions subjects till * late honr ; Chtford, who had 
been Confined almost entirely to frr-Ів amety for 

Чи. was pleated w ife foe newer* of • 
young ann nf hi. «w» .go, .off not eltegetkev 
eemiole to toe .ttentioo. of « torooet who WI 
oeotenf toehbiiwMimM. IfevnMb™ 
to May Vo Printer ; fottemetety none of toe rritaMe 
on tttoev ante fnppeoed to 1 drop to” during*» 
evtoftgt. Ш Sir Hewy trined tok borne vrito toe 
coo.Whm that Me «err bomb were « toligMtoil

V* K^iTcl мГо
M’SHIeit's MrWmg, TWO Wifn.ro Street Green, 100with,»

w ....... шШИ
gent, or (Iter wM no ^«CMcdto.
"~1_ m «ІтїтяНі.

inter., comm wftoite. Ac mrot be grot the desired
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and Mifliken'e Mill Stream. JOO acres. Upset 
price, За. 6d. per acre :»eny farther surrey to be «I 
the expense of the purchaser.

Conditions of Sate.
Ten per cent, to b* paid.at time of sale, and the 

remainder within fourteen days after.
THOMAS BAILLIE, 

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

h. dan. s.iwom».|H. vr.
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A TALÉ ГОЯ ror.ro MARRIED ТГ.0Г1.Т.. 
* ar MRS. AUDIT.

j
Ihtlll «nstlttlliens.

Bask or New-В sswick.—Solomon Nichols, 
Eeq. President.—D rant Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hodra of bai ss, from 10 to З.-^Notee for 
Discount most be h at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days linma tely preceding the Discount 
day*.—Directorod reek; James Kirk, Eeq. 

UodMERCtAtr Charles Ward, Ewj. Pre- 
nt.—Discount lays. Tnesday and Friday.— 

Hours at bustПЄ9ІІГ0ІП 10 to 3.—"Bills or Notes of 
Discount must 
days prdeedlui 
«reek : Hafin V

I

J?ГЇҐІ.ШН -
and beauty ; when Caroline and Clifford had been 
married on the preceding November, he had pro* 
utiaed her. aa mi indemmfieetidn for the shortness 
of the four to which the season had restricted tliem, 
that he would take her to Scotland the ««suing 
summer ; she reminded him of his promise, but the 
ruler of her destiny, Mrs. Clifford, had long resolved 
not to allow her Ihe glorious advantage of a whole 
sdmmAr's Ute-a-tete w ith her husband ; and Sophy 
Ben net succeeded in persuading Edmund that there 
coultybe no hope of improvement or safety for Ca
roline, If removed from the careful wing of her ex- 
eurplury moilier-in-law. Mrs. Doniton Imd a dif
ferent plan for the young couple ; sllfe wished Clif
ford to take a house at Brighton, and invite herself 

A great many 
nées,'1 said she

Summer now smiled arofi

uchfin, Queen’s codnty, a 7 year

f
ams, do.

r\
lodged before I o’clock on the 
Discount days.—Director neat 

itt, Esq.
(Tobe continued.)

Lira Boat.—Last week, a life boat, with 400 
fathoms of grass rope, and Other materials for wreck- 

ken to Rock*way, and placed in the hottie 
erected for the purpose, near the Marine Pavilk*. 
The life boat was built of ihe best materials, by E- 
tie La Monlagiiie. of tMlcity. and after the model 
prijecled by the inventor. Mr. Greathead. of Eng
land. She is thirty feet king, and ten feel ill width, 
and filled with coik UctweHi llxe ceiling and sheath
ing. 'l'liere are also uir pipes in the cuddies, fore 
mid aft. She rows with ten oars, doubly bunked, 
and she lias a shifting muet, with a smgTl lug-eail 
which she can use in any weather. From her con
struction, she cannot be upset, and she will 
when filled with water. 9U00 pounds nf stone with
out any. danger, of sinking, lier draft of water ia 
■about five inches, mid a proper vehicJu f is bs 'tt 
provided to transport lier from her stition to t y 
part of the «Oast inhere she may he wonted. 1.<e 
boat is under the charge of Mr. Hewlett of Roek- 
Hlll.mid the wreci-masters have bten authorized 
to use Iter when wanted.

The house, bout, mid materials, luive cost between 
$1700 nnd $1800. of which about $1000 have been 
subscribed. Another boat is wanted for the New- 
Jersey shore, and an effort will be mode to make a 
similar provision for that part of our coast.

* In justice to an eirtetpHarog *wwl VitJuaU* fott 
citizen, we eiiotild edea^lliat the 
bout is in great ineasuce attributable to the perse
vering efinite ol Joseph Blunt, Esq., who was main
ly iiisiroaieiital in collecting the subscriptions, and 
under m hose superintendence she has been built and 
placed upou her station. We Impçghe will meet 
wiili similar succea* і it procuring a life boat for the 
Jersey shore, where it is much needed. He need 
but make the ellort to succeed, for our itierduiuis are 
always ready to do their ditty, in every project of 
admitted pu’olic utility. I New-fork Courier and En-

j Ctrr Bas*.
1 Ac ùiséotint Days, Mo rut a Vf 

hours, from 1013 —Bill 
mnst be lodged!
BitlUfdey* and fei needays.—Director next week : 
і. T. Hanford lu

New-Bnusssci Pint IssorasceCompant.— 
John M. Witfiot Esq. President:—Office open 
ftery day, (St/ndfl a excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
(All emurnuiiKitifie by mail, must be post paid.]

Savisoi Bur „ ,. ■■■
4f til.—Offlod hou I, from 1 fo-3 o’clock 
day’s.—Cashier $d Register, D. Jordan.
™ Marisk t xivr

» *ih«mee or (ід, ЩШ 
10 o’clock, (Sujditys excepted.)

і Orswa band Bspartmeat.
I IN COUNCIL. December 18. 

idfUbf lh« undermentioned applicant* 
for immediate seulement, are complied 
j foilwing terms :

Leavitt, Esq. President, 
ondeys and Thursrlnys.—Office 

Notes for Discount 
t e flank before three o’clock oh

ОГ*, waste

and her daughters to slayijhere 
good match#-# arc made at
•• 1 remember when Mr. Morris first took a fancy to 
my sister Anna : he eytoicd quite shy of visiting in 
Marchiiiont street, but 1 persuaded poor dear Mr. 
Dornion, (not that he warned much persuasion.) to 
lake Anna with tie to Bt ightoh for a mouth. Mr. 
Morris immediately followed us, and made propo
sals to Anna a fortnight afterwards ut Wright's Mu
sical Library.0 Cliflbrd bad, by this lime, 
accurately acquired his mother's cold haughty bend 
ofasaenf, and Mis. Dornion received no other replv 

“ Urighton, too,” alie proceed- 
giiyer and pleasanter now than it 
fiti's are absolutely crowded in the 

middle of the day, and a carriage can hardly get a- 
long safely ; then the chain pier ia such an addition 
to the place і our neighbour, Мім Burrows, told 
me. that one inormog roe only took a single turn to 
the top uud back again, nnd met with fourteen peo
ple oilier acquaintance !”

L:- ■* A- pnwartiri larugnwawfertion to 
accustomed to associate a visit to the 
quiet, rural pursuits and retirement,” aaid Mrs. Clif
ford with her usual sneer ; and Sophy Bennet ad
ded, “ It is not every mind that ia formed to efljny 
and iinprovp retirement, like that of dear Mrs. Clif
ford.” ' Dear Mrs. Clifford” at length Milled her 
Boll’s summer plana for him to the advantage, ue 
she told him, of his purse and hie peace of mind } 
she took u house at Richmond, and invited Clifford 
and Ids wife to become her guests during her stay. 
It was in vein for Caroline to object to this plan.— 
Clifford Asked her to prdditce one good reason n- 
gaitist it, and site could not give him her only ten- 
aiuii : elle could Hot tell him that it yvould be to her 
dm bitterest of pehiince to see his tewRher every day, 
and all day long. СаНЙііт'я train of reflections on 
evetyjiçcaeiun now partook of liai peculiar circuui- 
stimcusvifnti of lier neiglibour* was going to pass 
the suiiitner in a very doll village in E#svx. 1 It 
will not be clteerliil,” tltoitght Vatolina, 
will not mind it : her hm-buml will be will

t to see w Ith 
s, had there-t

-Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi- 
from 1 to- 3 o’clock on Tues-

I

carry,
ee.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
rwriters meet every morning at

almost

1» her observation, 
ed, '• is so much 
was then ; the c

tone.
Lewis Hileitis, Sugomoc, Wm. Barker, Petmioc.

SDNÈURt.
Eaatabrooks, Matigerville, Geo. Cox, 

quteu's.
Gitorgafarker, Whsbrtdemoae; C.sltoti Patere. 

Shannon settlement, Hiram Briggs, Washtidemoac. 
Enoch Lit tit. shIiiiOH river, Eaatabrooks M'Neil, do. 
Enatibrooke M Neil,do. Alfred llddiington, Grand 
Lake.

ж Th* Pxifti 
tdt Land fin 
with on Ihe f
<$|fflliant U«»eljteH,f5sÔd per acre, down, or 3» by 

do. do.

Hesekiah
Pennine.

ral country with existence ofWilliam Qui
George Erin*, do.

ti*** M Qiiid, do.

Cbrbtoebef Vihtotie, do.
/ auaflURT cooRtt. 

Jdbèe M-dusky, do.
I і tORR.

do.
qoKEN’a coosTT.

"do. CHARLOTTE.
Joint M'Allister, ticoodic Lakes, John Campbell, 

do. do.
KXRT COURT».

do.
WrsTMORI.ARD.

Richard Wilson, Cuverdale river.
Tlie following petitiotia for timber or lumber ore 

Complied with, agreeably to the usual regulations, 
but the parties ask lor too large an extent of ground 
which must therefore be reduced, or the quantity lo 
be cut increased.

GLOUCESTER COURT».
Arthur Ritchie, Benjamin river, Arthur Ritchie, 

Charloc river, do. do. Benjamin river, John Mont
gomery, Bel river.

ГЖ
1 pei acre, immediate payment.
, * do. do.

В Stowtrd, 2a6d 
Ilia* Skkenson 
lliagi Johntton, do.
leaiSilherllnd, do.
Hck Elliott, do.
іи*»ГК.у,

yiurcr-ldo.

TO OCR OALS llOWR IN VERMORT.
Dear Gats.—Now. a’nt you tiirnel sbameil ofynor- 

self, to give them are flag* to the critter* that wee 
guiu to cut ell our throat* Ін-re in Canada Î If y#U 
an t you hu nt got no shame in you, by golly ! -

Why, there it'll’t m Yahkee gal in all Canada that 
would give mn nn old flannel petticnet, or и worn 
out factory shift—much lest stuff that would make a 
gown fit tor aunt Sal to go to meet in in.

1 S pose you tbmiglu that we and the Britisher* 
was goin to ho lick'd ! By the jiimpin giogs we 
wa’u't no more afraid on urn than a catamount is 
of a squirrel ! Why ihe old Royal, walk’d into 
thvm like grtfcs’d lighttiiu inm a ».dar swouip !— 
C’hristnas ! it you'd seen utn dear ! it made me think 
of onr old mare goin home from the grist nflll.— 
Tell cousin Saul if lie comes over the lines to tight 
for them rascal* well lick him firs land then liana 
him up for a scarecrow ! You know I kind’s liked 

of) on—hut if I have any vi'yoi baow there a

*\ do.
kôrtHcmbrrlard.ft van. Ss ed per acre, immediate payment.

U Maloney, do. do.
Blathexva, do.
idn Mathews, do.

Wjâtn Mttttro, do.
// CHARLOTTE.

J« Bmilh, Ss ed per aero, immediate payment.
BORER*».

NORTtlUMBERLARD.
Joseph Cunard, Black Brook t Daniel M'Leod. 

South Went Miriiuiclii; Stephen Hilton, Sahbiea 
Riverfdohn Pond, Buriliolomew'a River; Peter 
Eason, ^агпаЬіев River ; Alexander M Laggan. 
Bariknlomew’dYtiver I A. Campbell, South Weal 
Minyuichi.

• bill she
will not mind it ; her h»#buinl will be witli her, ami 
they will not be antmyed by ti-itor*.’ Anotlier was 

BUmmer mid fetitumn in London.— 
thought Caroline. ' ehe and her liu.huitd 

elm call lake his arm

to atay all the 
* Well, tltottg,,. wu«.„,„v. 
are fund nf walking togetlt r ; 
and enjoy pleasant evemtg athilU.

Any -trangvr who Imd Lourd Caroline’s soliloquies, 
would haw imagined t>m those ot n happy wile. 
How widely removed from truth may be a natural 
and plausible conjecture! Caroline id length 
to Richmond with a thoroughly bad grace, iietermtn- 
ed to find her visit very disagreeable, and H proved 
just aa disagreeable vs she could have predicted. 
All outwanf circumstances, however, coinhii 
make lie» eituatiob appear happy : the stli 
was on* of remarkable fineness and beauty ; Mr». 
Clifford's house wan situated on the hiil. command
ing the loveliest of prospects ; they daily took the 
most delightful of walks imd rides, or lowed in a 

the clear aud beautiful river, 
y appeared upon die public 
delicate white muslin pelisse, 

considered

H
T l Malone. 9a M per Here, immediate payment. 
M iattt Ctettick, do. do.
Ш trd Denerty, do. do.

V OLOÜCXSTKR.
g lok HaydM, Baffd pensera, immediate paymetri

. . Л MKandriek. BeBdperacre, immediatepay’t. 
Ml. T WtarMORLAND. x

•î Kvte.9» 6d per acre, immediate payment.
і AMnnr M-Kriito d° 4»:

' Що... tw* owe», a,

KXRT.
Charles Shampler, Shediac River ; Andrew 

Dixon, Kouchibouguacta.
WEStlMR 

North

ILAND.
River; do. do. PolletHenry Blakesly, 

River ; do. do. do. do.
ring's

Isaac Foehay, Stud holm's Mill stream. 
CARLEtOR.

Charles Connell, Begagunuick River; Charles 
Connell, Jutt. do. do. ; Samuel Dickenson, do. do. 

TORE.
George Morrow, SL Andrews Rood; William 

Homphriee, Nash weak.

no snakes in Virginia !
Your servant, gals.

Jonathan It СшШ.
for to get mar*P. S —Tell Annt Sol I ni going 

vied one of these days—but fv.u slw'nt come to the 
house-warming ! Tell Dad he need'nt eend the 
long rifle, for I guess the serape'e over naow.

So, no more,
Jo.VaTRAR.

at Dow, do. Jo! 
ogles, tteMnmiani, do 
1 Doherty, do. do.

m оГ John On. end MMmI Lynch, 
Mh Pwtogc, era compfcd with. «*. 
pegabk ie.tocdi.tel, M toeie melting 

toot to., owe no lend.
A Long. King’s «only, may have 80 km 
tor. being halTlltelelwltoh.il *» Aeet. 
hr№dn. Qekee'ecoani,. toeyjteieltol

>nnèw!iwbéto»he\e«D èerâe’éhh

•et. M be eoM it

do.; do. n leant re-boat upon 
When they occasional! 
walks, Caroline in her 
and transparent (Tape hau was generally 
the prettiest wùHan in Richiuottd ; ehe was envied 
lor her bandrone husband, especially when it was 
ascertained tint ehe had faihspght him no fortune, 
and she was coftsidered by all who were acquainted 
with his famijr to enjoy most pleasant demeetic 
companions it “ that excellent and highly mapocta- 
ble woman, Nr». Clilfoid,” and •' that kiod-kearted, 
Worthy, and id’ectionaie creature, Sophy Bonnet !” 
llow ifule cm we undetetand the happiness or un
happiness o.'others, how bale is our own Rttderalood 
by them, aid yet all persist in giving poSSQVbophn- 
oiss on theanbject merely founded on outward agir; 
meet trill* it is said in tbit sacred book, which u)i 
every thi% bette» then It can be expressed by a pro
fane writer, - The teroit know>eth its own bitterness, 
and a «ranger doth not intermeddle with its jay.” 
Carotin's spirits bad long deserted her, and now 
her tedlpet in tor» began to fell.

YiVy few people liad passed through, life with 
sod- a repntatio» for good-temper as Caroline ; her 
schre4^ndlewe, her frreods, and he» relations had to 
nrtas eelogteed he» as ptemi^n * easy temper,” 
a “sweet temper,” attend temper,” a “ fine lete- 
f»r,” and twenty ether praiseworthy varieties ot" 
fttnper; it Wes pertwps, a# these, bet it Oflfe» net » 

рішсірк, Rod, theTte 
I» Bte honvte' nerd.

. eURBCRT.
Connlius Connolly, MangerviUe; do do. do. 

quEER’a.
Robert Lackev, Coal Creek t Joseph Coldwell, 

Coal Creek .
The petition of Alexander Rankin on Tabosintac 

River is complied with, not ioteiferittg with the 
rigftte ef prior applicants.

By the regelattxme heretofor pnbli hed, the pay- 
meins due о» the above are required to be made 
withm Щ) days after the date of this notice.

CVetott Lead OJEct, Ore. 19*, 1637.

Ose* Usd Offwe, Him 19,18*. 
TW »wderme»tiewed tracts of Crohn Land wfli 

ft* offered at Public Auction, at thisOtfbro, on Mon
day the 5lh eT February. 1838, *ale to commence at
k I . k • . - - — ,listen «il m iwiohvvu«

Lot No. 95. in Deputy XViheeVs survey, on Ihe 
earth River Patitcodrac, 100 acre». Upset price
T.» N». 48.^0» th* aaeth ride of the Shepody 

Reed, western Datnct, 190 seres, f pset price, 3s.

Let No. It, Macdonald's wurvey, on Albright’s 
Brook, couth oT the Gram to W ifoam M Crea, Ш 
arm. Upset price, 3e. 6d. per acre.

A timet of wwd meadow, oe the west wide of the 
Nerepia Reed, m rear of the eecond tier, mad «eut 
ef feted apphed «rely Darnel M-Caitv. eo be Jessed 
w sa ^qi^w sv sir iww їй in,i year»,
thefeamie beat dm окреме of dm eorrey ; coMmmi

i do.
do.

Watson,
- mmdo.

ill

■ ,S»irenerte GVetoowee'e Jtoggagtoe.
A phUle bv COriper, v 
M»le m* ra w. Wte » lroeg-r*:

Got mvjngra. th. ! era» i* Vtoo і 
Г«т rtmrinhering toe Hag 
Of braattii>oA Кйв. V

Iww ktegtoteetoriddtoelgel,. I T.
A Ihn „» Imnt-* J«e ' 

rite eraral. to ««-. ifcfhW. ehop.e»to
phot. Bt.ror arftow hto. by itente, « 
h.oojy ». Ih« eto»n tony Кеш» it : etrotovegteopl. 
*>n* Nhoto ■ be tow» «p" towrangtra •» ; Sr. 
Jom»’ or ■ Mr. Siwrh.' enri to .™*o I***»» 
noriro. Ararat yeetfiteorigtoerig; k 
eet” Ah ! Mr. Srarto * h— to >ral *0.
III.гагу uffcote.e, «toekotra.» «»*> prigtet

* We know, for God bath told us this, that he ia 
now at rest.

Where other Messed іпГаіЦЬе, on their Saviour's 
loving breast ;

Wo know the angel* fold him clere beneath their 
glittering wings.

And soothe him with a song that breathes of 
heaven’s divinestuhings:

We know that we eheit meat our babe, his father 
dear and 4,

Where <-od for aye shall wipe away afl tears from 
every eye.*

Prey for as, dear Carohee, in our affliction—pray 
that we mav be enabled to bear it q^th resignanoe ; 
and that the loss of eer dear eon may strengthen our 
evdeavourefe keep la fee «arrow path which feeds 
ю that blessed late* where mm day we тау Ігоре le 
rejoin fees.’

Caroline wept «ге» few letter, answered it afffee- 
tiens tely, and left mere reconciled than ehe bed hi
therto done to her exemption from the рате add 
pleasures ef maternity. Nothing, however, ceeld 
reconcile her to the yomrofted presence of Mrs.

tted j CYBrid; her spirit titteÿly eewk withra her, ee __ ___ __
_ lhal sntitoing Ube morning shk,4cee«lered the chilling fetecqeiritwa to hitem* and were perfectly happy 

to Ifere the UcnfllniziRglook.a«d die sharp contradwtory мрем h each other. 8k Henry\ virite werefiL'qXteWflteriwg 
K MI ef her vateor. nay, even heretiT, cWoUie waieM dm next feretiweek*. wind, period happened to tie 

fete large teeM chain, wd widely-spreading
Monde cnaLihared le Catnlioe^ teematotioe ; шв4 “ ‘“““"Si, and midnight Lag^ coeVl be a* 

r epsical berrer to her, than the porr- 
ig. mid haudsomriy-dreemd çfoerly 
1 pcciplsd к сопм» «ІГ fee sola to her

-»«< fl in p»-rf ctiate an art which 
1»? red ur. і A ironed, would

ot fete «port
f hi per t
be ote the above are reqnireX to be JSL 
ferity day* from fee date of this notice, 
petitletea ef Job* Atedensm tted Job* Wha- 

refetted fer further iuformatioe «a to fee

-If >
f. ,u

ririlto.M to toraraetonenh **rich tenet he 
Ékrittogtori by. BtogteRtoeto Mkto per

БпгГрпу-жthategnaa«Г.lot iTM 
і римі M ltekeMea aarkton la toe 
eelewMCMtohée. k eerapHril wkk.
Mfc BkWe^^JjiMe the tol

ram a Hrad . e
■ am peek 
leett trite

of
Mr.emhVratoeptotoakti

-auusSefe*.
fora, it rit.tt.tel Me
c.roliee kari harm itok) «elded traee. Am Me». 
Clifford m eikrira, e*d гrefrained from At a

wedhavetog, 
«8 that could

the(rite1
Irai Mvid Wlgai 
яГамгіМме «TMfc to

«Г rira, rito t cote d. rad to.
.Al, h. pram frm ht*. MdetoétoÉh 
rieeyto «rite! yrrflM h—«riaa ; Mtak kedrievra3,rid. мам

AtatkT Lead — to, raat ride ef *e Kraeé 
âteril. to trar to Itofc affraril.y. » erara «tot

ний
tor «Tri* Wtoriraetow» aieriirarat

IBy.î^*ye

ІгіеГгігаї •f totte 
Mr.-taeritoh

a nd a

Iteell j
m

mproved that Ged wenM change 
spirit ef he» «рргеавв», te teat, 
change, he woeM give ttfemtf 
«rial wife tern patiewce Und hto 
husebte dmcqteef Christ NoO

tesft «tee 'Wlm iui «sdy tee

snake Іire1
«utedtete, «m eppIpaRritetofem 

«s«M. tee cewtettl «ethavtog
srSJÇriTÜ.seferiiàR.
-a tohteay may to toetei ed, la

я
■pent by Mn. VWitrid end bra «ira» to to* 
tff Mae СЬгампаа м Kràgbebt^ge : «km e«| 
r-l-riteâ, tory «toe nb wottrited et «te pteintat 

Gram* an» ht Tralaegto* Syrara 
аЬкга «raqr dey, torkereBrahnriaedrltgkHdj* “ 
ri>r оррмгапяу ef riieetrieg tot ht *•*•# of S* “ 
tirairt ; ke, Iriericr. ttoritlri hra \ray kkrit 
» hra ehtet Ce.ointe, but Granted. »* g«*

>)',ke|
,V ’ ■„ I * ...M|5Tn^«L £to^rate*tffto, Onaoto 

І*в,Мкесе. Vpratpeh*. Жргаеем
LteNet .rnrari гає, -tribiideuw . rarray.

ketkteto, Hriaratte, СрИГрлмЗе.

te
stSL'Z&jszzzx:
a«*d feqgreded to tee ctoÉife» C 
ferhearassce and hvrWetf-cenUhsmd ; 
Ptoh hwty іггігеїиіку to ипЛу <*

ito' 'У'to і
ESSSSScSeS
а.*w tekàlteton totetoraaL ГрПгіЮкИКніІ

«fCiriteglut I
’*ТЬ.гагам гарі, tonle—e*Ito, tttgdegtea*

-te tew U rihra tine*, and rite гагат —rid
rib tot rate* trait branch ef

w*' ■;or
A ok.rah*ttiwtoriteto». to* era miMV 

jealotera to* to, khtra hmriy < 
kdKved V W be. teted bf pr era

J <* /

jgr,hsmwwredand che«fbl. and mmh no mptemitit 
addfeee to fee hole «tele; «?< CBM wee se

feat fee had at first

:.wr

wHhwton.it 
titri; ; The art oi anying fefep to the eh- land te#»'
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river opposite the city. *11 in pood health A spirit*.
The Quebec Gazette of the 29th nltimo says, we 

are glad to hear that throoghont the whole of the 
French Canadian settlement* on the sonth shoiG, 
they were received with that good feeling and hos
pitality which distinguished the inhabitant* in the 
winter of 1812-13. when Canada waif reinforced by 
the 104th Regiment from the 
march from Fredericton. 360 mile*, ha* been per
formed in about 20 days, hot great pert of the way 
in winter carriages.

■‘'The ice-bridge on the $t. Lawrence, at Caronge. 
gave way last night, having held since the 23d inst.

Upper Canada paper* inform ns that the Hon. 
lodge M'Lean has been dispatched by His Kxceh 
leney .Sir F. B. Head, to Washington, to remon
strate against the hostile occupation of Navy Island 
by a party of citizens of the United .States, and gen
erally on the armaments fitting out iffme American 
frontier towns to disturb the peace of Upper Ca
nada.—Royal Gazette.

the Queen's and McCallnm's w 
landing-place at the Lower T 

4 wight was altogether animating : 
of ice, and the little fleet of ear 
lashed together in pairs, format 
in handsome order. A* 
ed the shore ice and the Colonel 

,y it. the Bands of the 15th and #>6tb 
up God save the Queen, and the 
the reinforcement with three hea 
they were cordially joined by 

The men were speedily dise 
other canoes, and having forme 
lion* to the Jesuite Barracks, pre 
of the 15th Regiment. They w# 
on passing J’re«colt Gate, and th< 
Corps escorted them, the (|uebi 
lery taking the lead with the 
Regiment зі their head. The 
ed the barrack yard, the Volume 
march throrrgft Fabrique and .St. 
into Lewis street, and by the Fiai 
they filed off to their respective | 

mndr a very
large a body of cifizen-spldier* i 
support of the Constitution and 
thç British connexion, made a n: 
on those who may have regards 
regular troops as pfesenting afav 
for perpetrating mischief.

Ing their long m 
he men of the 43i

The second section grants a bounty of two pound* 
ten shillings, to every man. on enrolling his name, 
and putting himself under the command of persons 
appointed by the Commander in Chief ; and sus
pends the 3oth section of the present Militia Law, 
during the continuance of the Act.

The third section grants the same pay a 
aitces. to the officers and men so enrolled, as are gi
ven to the officers and privates of Her Majesty's 
forces ; and at the time of their discharge, they are 
to be allowed a certain nnmber of days’ pay, 
rate of fifteen miles per day, together with ari addi
tional bonnty of two pounds ten shillings : which 
bounties are to be paid on t of the Provincial treasury.

The fourth section anthorisfes the Lieut. Governor 
or Commander in Chief, to march the raid corps 
to any place in the British North American colonies ; 
and subjects the officers and men to the same pun
ishments and penalties, a* are authorised by the Act M , . . .. -
of which that is an amendment. , , Lords and Gentlemen,

The fifth section authorises the Lient. Governo/ r. * 1 heve thought it right to assemble yon 
or Commander in Chief, in Case such corps shall he transaction of public business at the earliest conve- 
sent out of the Province, to call out such portion of mcnt Pe,,od afrer ,he ЛтвШМ of the late Parlia- 
the Militia, as may be required to perform garrison m®nJ- . . , ... . .
doty ; to be drafted by ballot, according to the 30th , « ”'lh great sat,start,on that f have received
section of the Act now >ir force. And the 6th sec- Ї°,ЄІ?П l0wer* ,he assurances
lion authorises the acceptance of the services of Vo- .,*ïe,r *r,endly disposition, and of their earnest 
Itllttriera, І» place . !’<| ,:ro drawn. " d«„ro tocnlfirrato and mamlam with me Iht, relation,

The «errenth section mini, Ihe rame pay end el- “f emrly. end I rejoice m the proper! linn I ehnll be 
lowencee lo the Militiera drafted, м ehnll In, cm "Me lo promote Ihe heel mlereel, of my subject, by 
joyed by the aforesaid volunteer corps, at the rate **ating to them the advantages of the peace. 
of fifteen ehillmy. per month, nod jm exceeding ” ' «"< war «•'" .«<"'«• Ibc kingdom
two pound, ten eh,Hinge for each mïn. lo he paid "ft4'a,n- ' continue lo exercire Will, fidehly Ihe 
in ! ho rame mnnnei e. Ihe boontiea. engagementi of my Lrown w,lh Ihe Qnecn of Strain,

The Iasi seclmn conlinnes Ihe Acl for Ihe apace «eroding n, the elipnleltons of Ihe Treaty of tine 
of two years, and permits the disbanding of such drnpio Alliance.
volunteer force ns mav he raised, within that time. , “ 1 have directed a Treaty of Commerce, which I 

r have concluded with the Unitcd.Kepubhe]of Pern
and Bolivia, to be laid before .yon, and Ï hope soon 
In be able to eomnmnirate to yon similar résulte of 
my negotiations with other power*.

“ 1 recommend to your consideration the state of 
the Province of Lower Canada.

'• Gentle,men of t/ія I fount of Commons.
“ The demise of the Crown renders it necessary 

provision should he made for the Civil 
List. I place unreservedly at your disposal those 
hereditary revenues which were transferred to the 
public by my immediate predecessor, and I have 
commanded that such papers as may he necessary 
for the full examination of this subject shall be pre
pared, and laid before you. Desirous that the ex
penditure in this as iu every other department of the 
Government, should lie kept within due limits, 1 
feel confident that you will gladly make adequate 
provision for Ihe support of the honor and dignity 
of the Crown.

“ The estimates for Ihe services of 
r*o of preparation,

you at (he accustomed period. I have directed that 
the utmost economy should he enforced in every 
branch of the public expenditure.

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
" The external peace and domestic tranquility 

which at present happily prevail are very favorable 
for the consideration of such measures of reformation 
mid amendment as may be necessary and expedient, 
and your attention will naturally be directed to that 
course of legislation which was interrupted by the 
necessary dissolution of the last Parliament.

" Tfib result of the Inquiries which have been 
made into the condition of the poor in Ireland has 
been already laid befohfUPaHinmeiit, 
your duty to consult whether it limy not he sale and 
wise lo establish by law some well regulated means 
of relief for the destitute in that country.

Municipal Government of the 
tdWhs in Ireland calls for better regulation.

“ The laws wfdëh govern the collection of the tithe 
composition itiirelnud require revision and amend
ment. Convinced that the better mid more ell'ertii- 
nl administration of justice is amongst the first duties 
of a Sovereign, 1 request your attention to those 

Inch Will he submitted to you for the

A Regiment, the 93«L We believe, were under 
orders for Nova Scotia.

in this Proviqpe ; and to provide for the further 
solemnization of Matrimony the last sentence 
having been inadvertantly left ont in our former Kcertain—Probably the latter course would be the 

best; and the Legislative Council should be «lied 
upon to join the House, in an expression of those 
feelings of admiration, which they entertained. He 
repeated, he thought the Resolution should go forther 
and as the Hon. Speaker had observed, there should 
not only be an expression of devoted and loyal feel
ings. but a tender of aid in case of necessity. And 
altho recent accounts from the Canadas, would in
duce a belief, that affairs had been brought to a 
favourable close, yet there should be my relaxing of 
efforts ; there should be manifestation, which would 
prevent a second interruption of public tranquillity ; 
and the disaffected portion of the people of Lower 
Canada should be taught, that the inhabitants of this 
Province would not join them in their revolutionary 
proceedings; 
royal authority.

Mr. Brown said the mode of proceedings 
been adopted, was the usual one ; as the 
subjects which the Speech embraced,

That was the

euncftrumcfftten*.

Lro* TWE CHHONlCI.Z.] The Session of Parliament opened on the 20th 
Nov., on which day the Right Hon. Junes Aber- 
cromby was re-elected Speaker of the House of 
Commons without! opposition. Sir Robert Peel 
spoke very handsomely of Mr. Abercromhy m the 
few remarks which he made, in the course of which 
he frankly acknowledged that if even he had propos
ed a second candinate he was aware that he would 
have been in a minority. We hope that this may 
be regarded as art omen of the course of events 
during the whole Session.

After the Speaker had been elected, the swearing 
in of member* commenced, and confirmed till Satur
day. The business of Parliament was opened on 
Monday by the following Speech from the Throne, 
delivered by the Queen in person.

Mr. Patriot Howe’s Defence.
More than two years ago we find Joseph Howe, 

by his own confession, in confidential correspond
ence' with the paid agents of the Cenadian Traitors. 
We see him at that time deliberately discussing the 
best way of bringing about that consummation de
voutly wished for by his Canadian Friend*, the de- 

f’puty of Roebuck, and which Mr. Howe, himself, 
thinks not expedient to W» attempted, until these 
Colonie# shed be abler and “ ripe/’ for the purpose. 
He holdh this discouraging language to Mr. Chap
man not as a foe to disloyalty, but as the friendly 
and confidential adviser, wishful that He

soon as¥ Mr Partelow upon leave given, brought in a 
Bill for Incorporating the St. John Mill Manufactur
ing Company, which was read a first time.

Mr. Brown presented a petition from sundry 
persons, praying that the line of road between Fre
derick) n and St. Andrews, surveyed by Mr. Rains- 
ford and others, might be opened. Some objection 
being made to the petition being referred to the 
Committee of Roads, because it also contained an 
application for money; Mr. Brown explained, that 
the petitioners lived on the old line of road ; but 

f them having accompanied the Surveyors 
sensible of the advantages, which would

nd allow
FiiHlew
, ,/t* Warp, 
11*7 1-2 )

f

qmrter. Tho
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H

but were determined to support the L°Mr. Roe
buck, and the Canadians-may not miscarry in their 
object for want of his useful information : that he 
advises them tonamore. is most clear from the Ian-
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result from the proposed line, were desirons that it 
should be opened. The primary object of the peti
tion was to have the road so opened ; the applica
tion for money, is for ihe purpose of connecting the

that had 
various 

were always 
case with a

% gauge of his letter —Read it—read it asm
further observe with what zeal he proptw** to join referred to Committees 
these his traitor friends (their treasonable views of eubject of as great importance to the country—he 
independence Mr. firme time, io be етйеш) in mennl the civ,11,я : when « committee wee appoint- 
the preparatory efforts of faction, hy conjointly writ- e‘l ,0 bring in a Bin ; the same course was pursued 
ing in Tail's Magazine. with that part of a former speech, which alluded to

Mow tot trarakin what way ha, Mr. Howe', ef- 'ho Ikherie,. «nd wa, referred to the Committee en 
forte been employed, sinre lh, rime <rfln, wrr'smd- Trade. The nW,l,of theeobjeet, receommended 

Chnpmun ! that i«, during the last two »•« *» dteemewd in Committee. He did not 
not boon «ігкмепГ Must wo ronoeiveit neeeeiary at the prerantetage Of the pro- 
ode that they have, if we again reeding,, to point not what w« necrarary to he done 

rebellion extracted from hjApHeved them woo Id be no ddferenee of men
the ГгаЛмЛгг, end pnhli.bed again in Ihe .Verm "» ".??? lh” 'V"1’ •»*>'-
tertian for the benefit of the people ofhwowo Pro-1 >■»* 'he milfira ol Upper Caooda. that enhject 
Tine, ? I,! n, lteep onr mind, upon facte, and not ; might properly be brongh, before the llonee when
be blinded by that rfntrness for which Mr Howe „ ! " »hm.ld have «minted. He approved of ihe Re- 
raid to be di,lingo,ihed. end which he can with a- «olenon, end eona.dered Ihe temmmee were pi.r- 
droit inmneenty occanronally bring lo hi, aid.— s"djg „proper coorae.
While we owe a high and goncron, dppleom to *' Wtimet agreed with the hon. member for 
talent exerted on the rale of virtue, we xhoolil lro Ooeen « that it wa, not re.pmite that tire Re.olntmn

j should enter into particulars. But if member* 
culiar views, let them express 

themselves, and let the subject ho discussed. If 
members doubted the propriety of granting aid, let 
them come out—let them say so. The ’Resolution 

one ; the answer to the Speech was 
itrong and decisive language, and the 
would thus be put in possession of the 

sentiments of the House ; and they would report by 
Bill or otherwise. There waj another subject al
luded to in the. Speech, which he should like to see, 
taken up :—ho referred to the death of Ills lute 
Majesty. He hoped also the learned member from 
Kent, would he prepared with a resolution clothed 
in the most forcible and glowing language, in 
sion to the gallant conduct of the Militia of T* 
Canada. The language of sympathy gave strength 
to the heart ; it would cheer and encourage 41 body 
of men, of whom ho almost felt emulous. With 
reference to the Cornrniltoe lie would suggest that 
no repeal of the Militia Law should he recommend
ed ; for if the country lost that, the chance was thpy 
would not get so good a one ; and he lor one should 
be opposed to its repeal 

Hon. Mr
Coinmittel"would ask leave to sit again. He would 
add, while up, that he did lint see any necessity for 
embodying iu the Resolution, all that is to be done : 
because Ihe Committee would naturally direct their 
attention, to that part of llis F.xcelleticy's Speech, 
contemplated in the Resolution. 

f 'Tile Hon. Speaker was aware that there would 
be a difficulty, in passing an act to march the Militia 
into another Province. But an Act authorising the 
Executive to raise and march volunteers, might be 
passed ; and it was proper it should be done. If a 
portion of tho Militia should volunteer to go beyondSfv 
the Province lines, the Lieut. Governor should Inf' -,

Halifax, January 3.—Arrived, yesterday, Her / 
Majesty’s ship Cornwallis, Captain Sir Richard 
Grant, from Barbados and Grenada, with the 65th 
Regiment, under the command of Lient. Colonel 
Senior. The Regiment nnmber* men.

two lines of roads 
Mr. Hnnnin 

the Peticodiac
Mr. Street brought in a

fishery in the harbour of Mirimichie.
sen ted a Petition from the Tr

soldierlike aTheygton brought in a Bill to incorporate 
Wet Dock company.

Bill to protect (he Gas-
10"

Mr. Taylor pre 
of the Baptist Academy at Fredericton, stating the 
beneficial results which flowed from an institution, 

open to, and is encouraged hy the members, 
religion* denomination ; and praying for 

n liquidating the debts of the Institution.

he Snb [ from (hr. Toronto Patriot, flee. 15th.]
Since our last the Home’District has been con

stantly scoured by parties of horse and foot, in 
search of the assassins, some hundred* of whom are 
now in durance in this city : a good portion of them 
however it is supposed, for want of opportunity are 
guiltless of any enormity, and by the General Order

Judge Jones It is pro......................
warrant from the

except the principal villains. From tfit reports of 
those returned fifoin the country the distress and la
mentation on Recount of absent husbands, fathers, 
and hr Olliers, is truly hdârr-rendirifc 
sion is now sitting, for the investigation of every' 
particular case, and undoubtedly many will b* im
mediately released, and wetmst will-be admonished 
hereafter to live unsuspeeted lives ; meanwhile no 1 

I be allowed to retain any ki
all doubtful. M'Ken- 

where he has been ha- 
•id from

(lie •• freemen of the American Republic' to assist 
him in his project to cut the throat* of the Queen’s 
peaceable subjects in Canada, promising them lands 

plunder of the Hunk nf Upper Canada 
“ which,” said he, “ was never known to have so 
much money in it before.” We hear that he excited 
much enthusiasm among the free citizens of Buffalo, 
who were impatient to get the fine lands, mad for 
the plunder of Ihe U. C. Bank, and thirsty for tho 
blood of the wretched slaves who were debased 
enough to live in peace under tlio oppressive Gov 
eminent of tho Queen of^firent Britain; and it 
thousand volunteers were' instantly ready to ntarch 
with their rifles a-cork, to knock the fetters from 
the enslaved blood-thirsty Jacobin*, and murder all 
the ” degenerate who were content to live under 
the tyrannical British Government." Most of the 
volunteers having no rifles, and since the robbery 
of the British merchants and hankers has ceased, 
and the open ciedit accounts in London ай closed, 
no money to buy them, the " first people 
placo” generously “ offered to subscribe lo pu 
them.” We are well prepared" on the N 
frontier to punish every assassin who dare set his 
r- ‘ oil our territory. The Traveller has again 

nod from Kingston with an abundant
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not inevita 
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to the weather, t 
health and spirits, and are a fn 
fellow* with gOfxl stamina and w 
ter fatigue- The order in which 
says much for the discipline of (in 
liltlo for the arrangements which 
throughout the route for their at 
progress.

The number of rank and fib 
we understand, ISO, and the foil 
cere who accompany it 
Monday and Kgorton 
Herries-arid Paget. The nuntil 
frost i* not great, and the cases ai 
indeed wo nave only heard of one 
second division-will be here on 
third
turned for the present in (tie Jesm 
Regiment removing to the Ciladi

which is

aid to assist і 
House adjou

January 5.
Several Bills before the House were read a se

cond time.
Hon. Mr. Johnston Stated, (hat the number of 

Directors which the Low at present required the 
chartered Banks to possess, was too large, and is 
productive of much inconvenience, lie moved fur 
leave therefore to bring in a Bill, giving them power 
lo reduce the number. The motion was seconded 
by Mr. Partelow ; and met the approbation of Mr. 
Wier. Mr. Johnston subsequently slated, that he 
should propose that the number of Directors be five 
—three to form a quorum.

Hon. Mr. Johnston stated that lie was authorised 
hy His Excellency to lay before the House : the fol
lowing Despatch which he had received front the 
Secretary of State for the Go lollies :

Downing Street, Sept. 21. 1Я37.
Sir.—1 have received your Dispatch No 24. of 

of the 27th July, inclosing a copy of the Report of a 
Committee of the House of Assembly of New 
Brunswick, on the subject of the salaiie* enjoyed 
by several officers home on the civiNist.

In answer, I have to acquaint you, that I am 
strongly impressed with the justice of the general 
principle, oil which the House of Assembly pro
ceed. in recommending that the Salaries of all Public 
officers below (he Lieutenant Governor, should be 
assessed on n moderate and frugal scale. The ob
servance of simple and economical habit# of domes
tic expenditure, every where desirable, is ill no place 
more important,’ than in new and- rising colonies ; 
nor is it eas 
than that w
Ihe Griffon, to live in a style far exceeding that of 
the most foeallhy members of the agricultural, com
mercial and professional classes.

I farther agree in the opinion, that the income of 
the Chief Justice, should exceed that of every public 
officer, with the exception of the Lieutenant Gov
ernor. since there is no other whoso personal con
sideration it is so necessary to unhold.

In acting till these principles, lier Majesty's Gov 
erunient are encouraged by that respect for vested 
interests; which they consider it indespetisiblo to 
observe. In the case of the Cotumissoner of C niton 
Lands and Surveyor General, that difficulty how ever 

, by tfie considerations mentioned in my
snatch of this date No. 24.
In the case of the Provincial Secretary, I perceive 

no escape from the difficulty : I am however pre
pared in behalf of Her Majesty's Government, to 
acquiesce in tho reduction of the Provincial Secre
tary’s ihconio, on the first vacancy ; and am of opi
nion that it might ha properly fixed at the sum 
recommended by the House of Assembly.

With regard to the income of the Chief Justice, 
I concur withj oii in thinking, that the sunt of £1200 
currency per annum, proposed by the Assemble, 
і» lor» than enough to lointain nn officerofsueli rank, 
and charged with duties of such extreme importance; 
and that, if the Chief Justice is, ns the Assembly 
pltipose, to act in the character of President of the 
Council, an additional allowance of £300 currency, 
per annum,.would not exceed the reasonable remu
neration nf the united offices. This, However, is 
a question on which Her Majesty's Executive 
Government, would most anxiously decline any 
controversial discussion, because in fact there ii no

signed by 
more but by

Jones H is prohibited to take anv 
: Givil Authorities.
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ST. JOHN, JANUARY la, 1838.' A Commis- 
the investigation of every' 
ionhtedly rmtnv will be im-

iottsly guarded against the dishonesty and -dan
ger of superjpr abilities when arrayed in tavor.of had 
principle*.

And i* this indeed, this sad predicament of Mr 
Howe, one of the strong ground* of siippo 
by New-Brunswick reformers f It would seem so, 

ere to he gnided by the praises bestowed in 
the last Courier upon his vindication. This would 
he a question of more moment, if these Reformers, 
fo called, were important amongst us ; but I verily 
believe it to be a little knot, paltry both in talents 
and number*. It may.nevertheless deserve some 
watchfulness : small poisons may become powerful 
liv neglect : still oftener do they succeed by the ns- 

mption of a false name, as is attempted in this 
case. A genuine poison should not escape detec
tion under the appearance of healthful nutriment.

As the champion of the.se petty reformers, may 
we not whisper я word in the ear of the Editor of 
the Courier ; if he does nut very scrupulously cal
culate principal-pie, might it not he worth his while, 
to reflect upon the growing tendency of thiftgs as 
likely to affect his pecuniary 
no symptoms of a returning spirit of Loyalty, more 
resembling the early zeal of this province, ifftn the 
runaway lisllessness which has suffered it to §^ve 
place in too great a degree, to that Democracy 
which has so long been exclusively supported by 
Ihe Courier /

The Constitutional rights nf the Цигеп and the.peo- 
fie are inseparable.—Mr. Chubb's reform Dcnwrrary 
is consistent trith neither ! And will it he long be
fore this shall be distinfetly seen and felt by the 
people 1

honest po 
' slimed loyally 

standard. He 
in her whole ]

rson and Government" than himself and his co- 
but is this any thing better than bold as- 
No, it is worse, coupled with his own 

showing : surely it js not less^nsincere than hold.
The wise statesmen before our daV* tlm sages who 

lived about the pcriaff'of 1098, conceived Ibr the 
Lugland. a plan which should com

bine the interests, the strength, anil-the wisdom of 
Jhe monarchy, the aristocracy, and the democracy 
of the nation—‘Uniting these powers and principles 
in due proportion under the classes nf Kings, Lords, 
nod Commons, so as to form a comité 
tern of strength and 
to all sell 
centrale

either King, nr 
have from Time

: : Colour?entertained any
The English Mail for December arrived at Ha 

lifnx on Friday last by Her Majesty-* packet AUrl. 
after a fine passage or29 days 4dl ranched this eifv 
on Wednesday morning by the ITigby packet, bring
ing London dates fo tho 7th nit. I

The British Parliament was 
of November by Her Majesty t 
hut no business of 
at the latest dates, 
were to bo taken i 
Russel has dec la r
Radical friends in their motions for 
liamcnls and the l uting by Ballot.

Tho London papers announce the appointment 
of Col. Arthur as Governor of Upper Canada, and 
who was preparing to leave England forthwith for 
his place of destination. The superceding such 
indefatigable officer and popular Governor as Sir 
Francis Bond Head, at this critical juncture of af
fairs in that Province, will he felt as a severe grie
vance hy all its Ivoyal inhabitants. Sir Francis has 
been the happy тсаіі# of effecting good order and 
tranquillity, and his upright and impartial adminis
tration of tile government lias secured to him a good

orl chosen that a new nd of offensive
bed in sticouched in str 

Committee
weapons, whose character із at 
zie has escaped to Buffalo, 
rnngning at a public meeting, soliciting 
the " freemen of the American Republic
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learn on Monday nextopened on the 20th 
lie Queen in person. 

great importance liad transpired 
The principal election petitions 

ip early in February, bird John 
ed hi>-Àutention of opposing his 

Triennial Pur-

el Mll.lfAltr FORCE Of CflM
72 battalions of Militia, consist!n 

effective men each 
Dragoons
Pensioners and discharged Soldi

ГК.Л and the

— allu-

next year are 
and will he laid before The Kingston Clironirtr adds 

The ii
'

npregnnble
feet munitions of war, 

empty sand-hag to 
cannon, and well stocked with j 
are also scattered through this 
nimiber of officers, from the ranl 
sign, many of whom have h 
dcr the great Captain of the agi 

I i« now availing himself of the sc 
tcrans, whose experience will s
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“ Fort Men
most perl
tiringfirmsi;

Льи therelather*, 4
just rcreinUl 
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Johnston said as a matter of course, the

у to supposa n more injurious exception, 
fiicli would enable the official servants ol! The 93rd regiment at Cork, were ordered to pro

ceed forthwith for Halifax, Nova-Scotia№ tia equal to regular tro< 
manifested hy nil classes 
is most gratifying. Win 
mighty resources of the British I 
command, we may say, without 
Hot), that this Province is impfej 
inestic or foreign foes.

in the 
rchaseincut,VI]

Priori
ІНЙ Subscriber hi 

from Lomlo" ■ 
L)K9 &c. which n

- Tun Coronation.—Tlio English papers 
announce that the Coronation of f^ueen 
Victoria ія expected to take place In 'the 
month of June next, afixl ія tu bo solem
nized with surprising magnificence.

1er 1

and it w ill lm
foot 

of nrtill
me to implora our friends, the men of 
lilies in Nova Scotia, to measure the яя- 

of Mr. Howe hy some approved 
e indeed declares “ the Queen has not 
Empire, subjects more devoted to her

hi Kingston with an abundant supply 
lery and small arms, with a modicum o9 
ve Rockets, and amtmitloti. Mr. McLeod! 

of the Niagara District, happened to 
he in Bulliilo at the time nf tlm plunder mania, w ho 
being seen hy McKenzie, was pointed out to Ilia 
adherents as a Spy, (o Spy .in n friedly land !) and 
immediately a pack of Judge Lynch's bloodhounds 
sought his life, and it was with exceeding difficulty 
he escaped—fifty dollars having been offered for he 
Apprehension ! ! ! WELL 1IONE BUFFALO,! !!!!!!

Hilb-Sherifl
» ТІШ cities andIf the American Newspapers can be. ereditid, they 

prove by their Maternent*, that their own subjects 
have openly violated the laws of nations, and by 
doing so, have involved their go 
riotts difficulty with the British 
several weeks past, they have cxiiltingly published 
to Ihe world, that their citizens In great numbers, 

joined the rebel standard of McKenzie against 
the British government in Canada, had taken forci
ble possession of a British Island, which they were 
fortifying under u foreign ling.Rind hid bid defiance 
to all British authority and British force to dispos
sess tiny». Tho inhabitants of Buffalo and neigh- 
boiiritjl American townships, were furnishing them 
with arms, ammunition und provisions, and had 
called Public meetings of their Citizens for the pur- 
•рон» oT aiding the •’ubals with whom «be Amarirunal
Imd joined to supplant the British Government io 
the Canadas !! Those are facte, which tho American 
government cannot now have the hardihood to deny 
or to dissemble ; and wo trust that tlio British Mi
nister nt Washington, whose duty it is, will hot lie 
slow to demand from thaLg 
lion and reparation for the 
violation committed by American subjects ng 
tbc British nfttinn. This unprovoked insult to the 
British government, we hope, will not lie permitted 
to pass so easily, as the Americans imagine : this 
violation of treaties must be answered for by the American Fxccutive, nnii ,l„ BritiA M.uJ-ill

be cajoled with tlm « tlm ram™ ol that application wa,
order, to (m.ertin , ol petty Stale,, who lack tlm* >kmiw ir had |me„ any Inereni 

There is no other public officer, whose interests will, and have not tho power to obey them. of desertions amongst the British
may be more тГеІу confuted to the tteprereiimtieet , „ . , , Cnnndn within that period : ami. la.tly", when tlm
of the People, becoo.e there are none whole Dine- I lie gallant l.iil mill rx.rtll Kcglineilt, had noble lord intended to bring forward In,......
tionserera intimately involved with the maintenance arrived snl'clv nt Quelrce. On their tunrcll regarding Lower Canada. îïlnKit±T^ e"n oC' :a,d 'hhher they experienced much cold wen- '-ordjnhn Rurael, 

not be the subject of any discussion, which would t»cv, the thevemometer being gcnerully 22 
seem to imply, either onjhe part of the Executive dogreeR below zero, and bud fallen as low 
Government, or oil that of the Assembly, the slight- as 30 degrees while cm their tnat vb. We
ГmotlttK Lti; rai!Zr:SÜ -»■" jmppy to find that they experienced 

ment ; by being disposed of in the spirit of unreserv- *BUCb kindness trnitl tiic inhabitants on the 
ed mutual conlidenre. route, and especially from the warm-henrt-

І have the honor tobe.,A c. cil Priests, who gave up their houses for 
lknrlc. the accommodation of the troops. *

(|uel>ec ін fully prepttnul in every way 
for a siege, if called upon, and the streets 

.of that fine city are cixrwded with loyal 
volunteers. It was expected that the 43d 
-Would mo\-e immediately to Châmbly. 
pt4>bahly from thence to Upper Canada.

ee’s Naval Hist or 
eat Britain, in mo

with portr 
Cm,

Маііпіі). Nov. 21 —An extra# 
non occurred at Cadisr 
Alpujanas, iu the province ofGr 
menminetit of this month 
grand-daughter of a mall in resnp 
res, tistnei Almcmlras. and ol' 17 
from speittitlieeilH ClUllhUAIhlll. ! 
iii less than three hours. IL*r tho 
to save her, win dreadfully burnt 
drank w-ine nor any spirituous liq 
extremely irritable temperament, 
lier death had a violent quarrel toi

authorised to arm audjequip them ; whatever could 
he done with propriety ought to ho performed ; and 
probably three or four thousand persons might he 
found, who would volunteer their services ; and the 
Executive should be authorised to avail himself of 
such a force. He liuped there would be no objection 
to giving him such power ; but as to marching the 
militia out of the Prtivince, it was not iq the power 
of the Legislature to pass such a Bill.

Mr. Beardsley was happy to find the hon. Speak
er taking a different view of tlm subject ; he agreed 
with him. that they could hot pass a Bill compelling 
the Militia to leave the Province.—The learned 
member for York had euid, the answer to the Speech 
was couched in strong language 5 he thought nt the 

f passing it, that it went farther than tlm House 
vtmtid bo willing 10 go. It contained a pledge not 
only expressive ol the sympathies of the people of 
this Province, jtownrds the inhabitants of Upper and 
Lower Canada, hut that it would afford efficient aid 
in defending them ami fighting their' battles, lie

s aware uiatthe answer to a Speech was generally 
me echo, containing mere words of course, and 
which were not binding upon the House. It was 
on that accouut, that he did not rise and make any 
opposition to the Address, when it was before the 
committee. He doubted whether the Assembly 
could,' pass a law, compelling the Slilitia to march 
beyond the Provincial boundaries; and were such 

passed, if it did not meet with open resistance 
dissatisfaction would be evinced. There 

ijection to volunteering; he 
law authorising the employ 

volu titcers, or the acceptance on the part of the Ex
ecutive, of the voluntary services of individuals ; that 
he thought might be brought into operation, without 
the enactments of law.

The House resumed.
Hon. Mr. Johnston moved, that a tSommittee be 

appointed to carry into effect the objectohhe Com
mittee of the whole House, in accordance with the 
Resolution just passed, and a Committee was accor
dingly appointed.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, 
for abolishing part of the oaths of office ; he alluded 
to those portions of them which were directed ng 
papal supremacy. He should explain himself 1 
fully, when lie brought in the Bill.

Mr. Woodward moved that an bumble Address 
be presented to the Lieut. Governor, proving him to 
direct the officers of the customs at St. John, to fnr-
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improvement of the law 

"Yuli çannnt but be sensible of the deep impor
tance Ilf these questions which 1 have submitted to 
you, and of the necessity of treating 
spirit of impartiality and justice wlii 
best hope of bringing them to a happy and useful 

In meeting this Parliament, the first 
time that it has been elected under my authority, 1 
am anxious to declare my confidence in your loyalty 
mid wisdom. The early age at which I am called 

reignty of this kingdom, renders it a 
more imperative duty that, under Divine Providence, 
1 should place my reliance upon your cordial co
operation, and upon the iov^aud affection of all my 
people."

had
constitatmn ol From the Gore District we have had various ru

mors,—one is, that tlm Most infamous of villains, 
Dimcombe, from 250 men whom lie had first induc
ed to arm. is now su Grounded I 
and good men mid true are 
who will undoubtedly either catch or drive him lo 
perish in the wilderness. '

John G. Parknr was brought here last night. **, 
from Hamilton. Two of the Lesslies. bavs

iu -V voi 
II titi-ift.* 

pllivti‘4
lev..G 
lucketizie 
ti v»-nil** Gleaner* 
bv Everlin.

m Prose, by

)them iii that 
cli affords .the A thoiiR- 

mit Ibr hinn
iy only 30 
looking 1Я

VestamentRI 1E 
Lives of Sacred VodllttX 
Zoological Library, Jb . 1

It,Atm, or Ttx.i—Tl™ M« 
g, with a reinforcement of ( 

iWoll mounted cavalry and two 
Irossed the Rio Grande on the 3(1 
tons given out that they were de, 
Cunmnche Indians, but the 
march was upon Texas.

rpoise, a ays- 
conservation, the very opposite 

enies merely democratic, which is to con- 
nil rfficticr poifef in the popular branch, 

k »r tmtnnee, WltllOllt COlltlterpbi*e, by 
or Lord*, which democratic schemes 

і immemorial ever produced 
ness and all disorder. This conception was grand : 
but it was too high for human nature to sustain ami 
practice. Those sages nevertheless, mid many of 
their worthy successors, loudly dreamed that its 
stability would never end. considering what oug 
be, rattier than tchat teas likely to happen. They 
not know of that animal, a patriot engendered by De
mocracy, that grovelleth in darkness and pollution. 
Their historical knowledge without a doubt, had 
apprised them of the existence of such A creature,

termination
'ale* 
Howilt !..Bible

been arrested, and their papers seized. These kind . 
of seizures are specially valuable—they make їм ж 
acquainted with the assassins in-Kirk for onr blood.
It is said, one of Dimcimibe's chief Officers (second 
in command) has fallen off his horse and broken bip *

ut dieck to the Sover

beautiful cut*
Domestic
\V ild Animal*, 
Moore", Ч»1*'

M'HvclIimeoU* 1 o®1
*ІЯ,!0,Г, Ii-я Mm«trel, 
Village Уїіогісв* 
Adventure-- of Rod 

1 vol.
Bible Garden 
Progressive
&огш.«.т

tolscap, Letter, «■

Animals, Jl.ilHHIIJ
On Thuredny the 4th imd , by t 

Mr. Samuel Wallace, of Saint ( 
County), to Mary Ann, eldest da 
tilakslee, junior, of this Ciiy.

At Hampton, on Wednesday 11 
Rev. Wm. Walker, Mr. Th'ofti 
this city, to ilets,';v. youngest dm 
Kelchum. Esq. ol Hampton.

At St. Stephen, hy ilm Rev 
Abraham Marks, Emj of that plac 
Arnold, of Calais, (Maine.)

At Halifax, on Saturday the 30t 
Mr. Scott, Henry M. Watson, E« 
nance Department, to .Martha J; 
tor of John Howe, Esquire, D 
General.

At Sussex Vale
Nr Arnold. Mr Hugh M Mom 
eldest daughter of Mr. James Ro;

On the let inst.'by the same, M 
to Miss Susamiali Duntield, all 
Sussex. T

At Cork, oil me 9th

overnment full satisfnc- 
insult offered, and thethe/

HOUSE OF COMMONS—I)«c.2.
Lower Canada.—Mr. leader wished to put n 

question to the noble lord (J. Russell). He wished 
to know if within the last six months ary increase of 
troops had taken place in Lower Canada. lie 
wished also to know if Lord Goslbrd had made any 

, und, if so, what 
lie wished to 

reuse in the amount 
troops in Lower

We learn ftotn Stanstead, that Marcus Child, Esq. 
who. for a seat in Parliament, changed his politics* 
worshipped nt the shrine of Papineau, and swallow- і 
ed wholesale the 92 resolutions, hua been dismissed 
from his situation ns Postnineter, and P. Hubbard,
Esc j.. appointed in his place. Such «'step was long 
looked for, and now thgt it has taken place, it мета 
to create general satisfaction —Gazette.

ht to
did

reason to doubt, that the Representatives of the 
People must be perfectly alive to the necessity of 
providing for the proper dignity ofthe Chief Justice, 
and of rendering him independent, not only iu the 

his office, but in his domestic circuuiston-

Beattie

/

»!
ages of the world ; but they did not foresee 

odern day of special lightip which the imbe
cility of man’s nature was tqniflord this creature of 
deception and filthiness, a wide field for its success
ful exertions.—Here was their mistake, the strong- 

upnort of their plan which they had virtuously 
tied should remain imperishable, have soon 

passed unhappily away.
Many of our worthy predecessors in the noble 

imaginings, jn the very Poetry of their statesman
ship. have also conceived that oitr modern Sove
reigns—particularly one like our present Queen, 
both amicable and gracious, are worthy of our re
aped and homage, as representatives of the time 
honored Race of our British Monarch*. Now does 
Mr. Howe’s own drawing of his Loyalty, bear re- 
■eiftblince of an honest attachment to a Constitution

could be no oh 
necessity for a !

tenure ofTales

!Information wa* received Inst evening, via Buf
falo, of the landing of ftotn 150 to 200 loyalists *\ 
Scldosser, on the American side, and ofthe d^at^ / 
lion by them of the American steamer Caro*! by 
lire. Twenty-two passengers, who had сіЦіїї > 
her from Buffalo, and preferred sleeping on 1 
to going on shore, were burnt up with the ste^r.
These were not soldiers, hut persons trnvefii, 
business or pleasure. The royalists rroased iiikr 
cover of night, and were not seen by the p strut Aw 
Navy Island, and after accomplishing their wortsf 
dnatm te-crosscd to the British side. The stenfr 
was cut adrift after being set on fire, and was cai _ 
over the Falls. At the lasfaccitonht, die loyal» 
were landing on Grand Island, nn the Ainerimi 
side. All Buffalo was in great excitement. ,

O’We copy the above from Messrs. Toplif’p 
bulletin, without knowing any thing of the mnircw .# 
from whence it was obtained. The saune informe- І 
tion was also received at the Medmniee* Reading- > 
Room. We have strong tfonbto of he eorrecineee> j 
anft think that it is in ttieny respecta improbable. ' 
—Boston Courier.

F
Papers. 
Caricatures;

A «rent vi
LUh was afraid his answers would 

hardly prove satisfactory to the lion, member. With 
respect to the first question, namely, whether troops 
bad within the Inst six immtlis, been sent Into Lower 
Canada, lie could answer that a regiment had been 
sent from Nexv-Brnoswick to Lower Canada, which 
Lord Goslbrd Imd been authorised to call for. With 
respect to the question of whether there was any 
application for an increased force to he sent to Low
er Canada, lie must at present decline answering 
it. With respect to the desertion of soldiers lielong- 
ing to her Majesty's troops in that country, lie was 
not aware of any having taken place, although lie 
believed the utmost pains Imd been taken by sedi
tions persons in that colony to induce them to do so 
—(cheers from the opposition).' With

I Stephen* *V'

! *iz№i

rr"I on the 1 tall u

ьK I■
rГ1И F TM «» 

J amk* Alex 
in future he earn 
i« nnlhorised to 
mauds against lh

. , of Novemb 
M. Mills, to |F.thma, only d.in«lv 
Kirkland,EsK.lof'Passage West.(Signed)of this historical desc-ription 1 or to a personage pos

sessing these Royal claims to our love and dutv, 
upon principles thus elevated 7 Assuredly it does 
*nt.—Then award to him that which he has shewn 
himself to deserve. I jet him receive all the advan
tage of bis own painting, that cotydetion of stains 
and direolourment, more worthless even than 
whitewash.

Will not the anther of thé Intrig 
*' Ur*. Wanton anîl Mr. Hornsetter"
Howe’s politics'another compliment from his sir 

pen ? (His xvit is beautifully effective when 
perceived from beneath its delicate veil, but it may 
be that all who run w ill not at once read the design. 
The next blows of this writer. I hope will be laid on 
with all the bluntiRix* ol* style and force of epithet 
requisite to make this high dehnqnent. this pseudo 
man of pnlilic virtue, feel their full weight and im
mediate effect. L.

Hon. Mr. Crane stated, that he had prepared 
certain Resolutions with reference to the conduct 
of the people of Upper Canada ; and es he xvas 
anxious that tliev should express the sentiments Of 

m,h return, of the import, mil export, of thnt port fa Hoora.tyl jra |tera with iuntrMtiWra.tmrraW. 
«ntl tho out-bay.; tlio omt, of rliitie, p,id uniter the he Гее| ‘,bl'*ed “ *nl Є"""".8"' WJ™
Impérial «cl., and tho tomraçp -ol veLl. r,«i.t,red ">=h . ,mpmeme„U m ooght
«I the port ; he atw movedTor .imiter Return, with con,;,,l'r Wm lo ralmn! ll,! ,l'“ lhe 
refereuco to St. Andrew,-. mg lierai,mon, :

Resolved, iinanimonsly, that
e „ . , - January 4. Province, ere due. and should lie presented to Sir

The following are the Committees, which have Francis Bond Head and the gallant Militia of Upper 
been appointed during the presenrseseion : Canada, for their able, prompt and energetic silp-

Committee on I nnlrgrs-Messn. Weldon, Allen, pression ol’theim.urrectinn. which lately took place 
Street, Woodward and Uver. m t|ie neighbourhood of Toronto.

Commute: on Loads—ШП. Messrs. Johnston, Resolved unanimously, thnt the conduct of our 
T,"' X;,,l:on'1 ;r_4lu"’ Havward, І* Л Wilmot, r.-iiow subjects in Upper Canada, on this memora- 

Weldon, I reeze End, Connell and htreet. ble occasion, so fnllv in acconlance with their former
. \?rm[V!r °J b-oft/r-AWr*. Wood ward. Barlow, high spirit and character, affoids a glorious example 
li 0,’8teWart Wyer 11 1. Partelow and tolhe Sister Colonies ; Ш cannot fad to quicken
Ilon\Mr. t.rane. the zeal and animate the exertions, of every loyal

tomate, to rorat Шм-Мсгаге. Street, Ftsher tewn ip ttetra c.lome., ip .oppon tmd defemt. of 
and It ill. the lilierties they enjoy, tondvr British laws and in-
0 Committee to improve navigation tf Bays, Rivers, emutinnsv 
Src —Messrs. Jordan. E. A. Wilmot, End, I'homp Resolved 
Min. Fisher, Street, Palmer, Mcljeod and Connell.

Committee on Light Honses—Messrs. Wyer. IIan
il ington, Barlow. Stewart, Mcljeod, Street, and 
WcMon. ,

Committee on finance—Messrs. Brown, Hon.
Mr. Crane. Taylor, Woodward. End and Gilbert.

Committee on Agriculture—Messrs. H.inmnglon.
Jordan. Brown, MtAlmon, Hayward, Gilbert, Me 
Lend aii(l Beardsley-

Committee on claims of Soldiers (f the Revolutiona
ry Bar—Messrs. Beardsley. End, Wyer, Wilson 
and Allen.

Committee on Petitions of Licenced Teachers—
Messrs. Hill. Jordan, Hanninglon. Street and End.

Cemmitte on Lumbering Interests—Messrs. Hay
ward, Taylor, H T. Partelow, Stewart, Brown,
Street, En j and Conned.

IHI’IJ,
e Gn Friday last after a short ilinc 
all. Hugh Reed. Master of the si 
—a native of Alloa, in Scotland,- 
toan in hie dealings,’and deserved 

j who knew him.
. J|V^aturdav last, Harriet I,., 

j Abrah.roi I). Mabeo. aged 3 years 
’OnTucsdav limrnmg. in the 4i 

! J honjas Anderson, for iinni 
_ ill*/еафваоГ \j6iitii iillUis ritv!
T ■. At Dorchesterv on the l^h 1> 
1 ■J*me* Sconlhr, kgtod 52 years —; 
» ■ ing ofthe 3,1 iqtiant, fcfter .1 short 
Vmü Vohn Rw. in the ,57th veai

olStoilwnd. 1
WW*M Sussex Yale, on the 2ІІ „ 

" l,lia,n Hay wàrd, ag(

m
TOUS Mf r '
,1 1,0. th«i і" ; і

«ml 1 ovt ЧІ11 
bio- ; tin b'M'FV
П oft that libel A r »•

believed the utmost 
lions pereons in that colony to induce them to do so 
—(cheer* from the opposition). With resp 
the last question, ns to-the time when anv me 
would be r_._ 
only answer was. that upon that enhject he could] 
not state any positive determination ol the govern
ment. lie could state what tire present отити of

St. John. V
Mo.

respect to
t andtry ; night forward by the govemnient, his 

was. that unon that suhi^ri he mnMue between 
Afford Mr. Provincial Assembla —Ii i* stated that the Le

gislature will empower the Ijxenitive to raise a 
volunteer force of 1600 men, giving a bounty of 
£2 10s. each, fifteen shilling* per month while em
bodied, and .a farther sum of £2 lis. each on their 
being disbanded. This is a noble art of our Pro
vincial l«egislatore,^tid will be applauded by every 
loyal subject.

Іthe thanks of this We have been informed but do wet ranch for the 
truth of the report, that Mr. Lafontaine, M. P. P. 
of this city, who has net been mew in town for

has gone te England.—Dr. Cote end ether 
rebels are nfld te hove lately, held a public meeting 
at Chazy in the State ef New York, which turned 
ont a complete «hilare. The Dr. was the only speak
er on the occasion, and the meeting separated with 
out passing any reminnons. The vector prop/ 
it tt Meted, to go le Boflhle, with Ihe view ef,V 
ing the rebel force of Maekenxie. The peepdR 
the northere parts ofthe Stales, it is pretty м 
have got tired of the agitation ofthe rebels and begi 

Itibit symptoms of hike warmness in their «am 
which is far from Iming gratifying to the hepeB ■ 
the treaeeniile refuges.—Montreal GoxcUt.

By foe «blowing advertisement, which we (fai» 
foe Ibronh Patriot, it appears that a foonmtod WBl 
are immexfcately to be embodied for

lie present opinion of 
goveroment was, but it w as liable to be varied by 
the information which was to lie received from Ca
nada. Whatever they might feel beund in justice 
to do, her Majesty’s government were deeply per
suaded that it was ihiat duiy to support in Canada 
the cause of thoge/ Who were well affected to the 
crown of thy country—(much cheering from the

castic

KThe STOP
,Tad. opposition).ГГЕА?

Д. SO» t-HU^ The Debates of the Assembly retorted hy Mr. 
Blatch. are published daily at Fredtricton hy Mr. 
Simpson at the Royal Gazette Office. The debates 
are also reported by Mr. Ward, and published by 
him eemi-weekly at ihe Sentinel Office, Fredericton.

Her Majesty’s ship Cornwall!sis hourly 
expected to arrive here with the residue 
of the 34th Regiment, arid a pari of the 
6.5th from Halifax. It is also stated that 
lhe 34th regiment will proceed fonftx 
to Canada. S*

January 3. 1838.
' Head-Quarters, tiedeficton, Jan. 9.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
The Lien tenant Governor and Cimmander-in 

chief haa been pleased to order that the Ensigns of 
the Saint John city Rife Battalion shall have the^ 
rank of second Lieutenants, avd be designated as

raw and re 
and keg R^ 
and blue S

Drobfnrtal Irefslattirt.
"oil Splrrt 
і, do. ! \ choice *• 
1 and і all desci

-3 All th
en be

Wl'i'i.n; j

P«rv,vSr. J„„, Animl. .lam 
, tear. Fool... I.ivorpool. via .V
. •'teckay. Rrothor, ,V Co. I,alia I ÎJ™ n,an overboard dnrir 
■ tree. 25th. at midnigl* lat. 4J, 
k e*rcr'<‘ni"ed a hximranc Iror 
I lasted alxwt two hour*. <i
i foe main yari'kv.N* carrie*! awa 

*°P*S,1. pavof the foresail and 
since had Very fine 

ofQnevnubliry. ff 
Liverpool the day before tl 

hov.» __ l*fl tilt; Shannon, !>»*« 
I. rope, Tills, boili fiir Savannnh. 1 
k tCharlyte, Fisher, from iluebi 
; Verpool on the 9th 

from St. Jo
ness, and John lîemley. Robe 

*» Garland, Wliutlcton. from She< 
Ruby, Weseou, from St. John t 
nificent. Walker, ditt«>. on the 1 
mizen mtst.—Shiji Elizabeth 

'^”•1 «Ml the
■ JtickWey, sailed from Cork fo
Щ November.
I-

.. ^t Vhioe, Vanghan, Do

mlirergrran. Varari, Crronock.
1» •nooJ.ctt,

Bng Ro*, li„-№v |teH)ior.ai—1 
!*• ward """..far. A motesra,.

panv with thfCoraair, lanraslr 
Lett brig Ja0c,j of giuldui. ft

Ilm <e of Assembly, J an. 2- 
its return, went ipto a Commit- 
use. upon the Lient* Governor’s 

Resolution was intro-

The Honse upon 
tee ofthe whole Ho 
Speech ; when the following 
duced by the Hon. Mr Johnston."

Rewdved. es lh-opinion of this Committee, that 
part of llis Excellency’s Speech, which relates to 
the treasonable and rebellious proceedings of a por
tion of the inhabitant* of Lower Canada, and the 
mode and extent of the aid to be prov:ded by this 
IVovmee, m putting down foe same, be referred to 
a^$S0nm,ttee' t0 *P<*1 thereon by Bill or

VVVn wr entered the Нмте, jnst after the reso- 
lotfoa had been introduced, wc fonnd Mr. Street 
MMmg the Cliainnan. He said he thought the 
Resolution did not ge snffk-iemlv far.—h did not 
«ÉMam say manifevtation ofthe House —They had 
been informed by His Excellency in his kpemng 
Speech, that hr* object in calling foe Ijeeislatnre 
together, was to invite therr attention te foe distur
bances which existed in Lpwer Canada, and leave 
to them foe adoption df those темипа which might 

- WWiy, M only for foe proisetion of this 
Provmee bnt for affording thst aid wbitfo foe people 
^ Awewmy might be disposed to gram, to then 
«fow^hrets in Lower Canada, and for foe «то- 
port ofthe Royal authority there. The resolution 
rereriy esaat in plates the appomttnewt of n Commit-

unanimously, that onr fellow subjects 
in Upper Canada, may rest assured of the lively 
sympathy of the inhabitants of this Province, in their 
loyalty and patriotic ardour, and of our tnosr zealous 
co-operation, in maintaining the Royal anlhonty, 
and the inestimable advantages of out connexion 
with the mother country.

Resolved, unanimously, that an humble Address 
be presented to His Excellency the iJent. Governor, 
praying that II» ExceHencvwill be pleased to trans
mit these Resolutions, to llis Excellency Sir Francis 
Bond Head, Lieut Governor of Upper Canada.

Resolved, that foe legislative Council be requested 
n in these Resolutions.

- і resolutions then pewed unanimously, and 
foe Hon. Mr. Crane was requested to present them 
to foe Legislative Conned for its concurrence.

* Janmhy 6.
Hon. Mr. Johnston Chairman of foe Committee 

appointed t# take into consideration, the mode and 
extent of «id, which it would be desirable to afford 
the inhabitants of Lower Canada —Reported that 
foe Committee had prepared а ВіП. which he asked 
leave to introduce ; and be also 
sfionld be struck off for foe

such> ite*| і o 
iistard 1 “
: ï h» Ct1

lhal does

j EX 

,a|sx*s] I
t doors : J

tack* • lîrowl^ 
d ditto. I 320 Kefl

me and і Which 4 
tip, lowest
I and nn- j :lne 23-

ivory and

black.
$ mire rtme 
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The commission of Lieutenant S. K. Foster, of 
the Artillery, attached to this Battalion, fo be ante
dated, 25th April, 1834. and he is to lake precedence 
of Lieutenants N. W. Wallop and F. A. Wiggins. 

Saint John City Rifle Battalion. 
lieutenant Thomas B. Millidge, to be captain, 

vice Charles Tisdale, removed from the Province.
Ensign Chartes Gallagher, to be lieutenant, vice 

Millidge. dated 9ih January, 1838. •
Enmgn Thomas Wallace, to be Lieutenant, vice 

Justus Wetmore, removed from the city, dated 10th

^ James M’DomM, gent, to bo 2d Lieutenant, 9th

serv ice in U 
Wanted. '

>per Canada ti* July, 183ff>- 
for Her Majesty's service, Are fo 

aMed-bodred men. toserrqjn a Regiment eflh 
rated Militia, until 1st July, 1638, subject 
Mibtia Laws effois IVoyince for foe nose ‘ 
to receive the same pay and mien» as foe 
in Lower Canada.

vith

Annatoi.ts Nova-Scotia.—We are informed that 
the loyal inhabitants of this ancient Township in 
expectation of her MajeetV* troops passing through 
fort quarter, had provhlej a largo nnmber of sleighs 
and other vehicles to aid Orem on their journey, and 
as a further ebnllitkmof loyal feeling had burnt fos 
«fogy of Mr. patriot Howe.

Halifax, January .V—H Majesty’s Packet Alert 
.arrived this forenoon. *9 da vs from Falmouth.

Partioment mot on A« 15th November ; Mr. A- 
hercrombie was unawimauidy elected speaker.

The Cire Dinner pawed off without any thing to 
distort) it* harmony and magnificence.

A Dinner was given 10 Mr. O’Connell, at Stock- 
inove,lthat 50«opies port : 2000 persons attended, 
of members. The French ekeriots have

' The Bill is m amendment of an Act, intituled any alterations of consequences 
"An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force for , Don Cartas, io a deplorable fol 
foe organization ahd régulatimfoif dfo Mfotia^ and "fee Ebro 
fo make farther provision for the sanfe. " The |^mg of JHanoser has

The fir* section authorises foe IJht Governor and net aside foe constiiuiiee « 
or Commander in Chief, to enrol andeamira from The Queen’s speech « foe .«peeing 
foe several Regiments of -Militia i^foe FWviWs, m«n is«f a general «baractor. Athwon 

і ya many men as may vofonterily enttt 4 
^001 exceeding 1600

: v л
H addition to wbwb. *« following anwfo* of 

doth mg vriflbe issnod at for publie expense
*Г*"

і

10 join 
IVil

hn. on the 11th : Rol
pair mitts,—one paw seeks, mm ok 
ley*! and gahant sUbjeets, able andAll

serve <* foe above e 
forward and enrol tl 
Osgondt Ha*, (celled the Lawyer's Hfe) 

The wives and children ef vrdanteers, 1 
be approved of wiH be provided with vafon 
«onersw ill receive foe pay, fee. m eddhm

con SAVE TWB qVEEN !
Toronto, I2fo Dec. 1837.

Thomas G. Tisdale, gent to be 2d lieutenant,
nderon Fisheries—Messrs Brown, ^Wood

ward, Weldon, Hanninglon and Barlow.
Com 10th January.

George F. Wilmot, gent, to be 2d Lieutenant, 
II* January.nil' lx M

—гесяИ 
»nd fori

Committee on Petitions, relative to Charlotp Coun
ty Savings Bank-Messrs. L. A. Wdmot, Wood
ward and the Hen. Mr. Crane.

v. 1st Battahon CarlcUm Militia.
George W. Clearv. gent, to be captain of a Rife 

company ; John B. Venning, gent, to be 1st Lieu
tenant, 9th January. 1838 : James-Segee. gent, to 
be 1st lieutenant. 10th January, 1838 : Samuel S. 
GroevenorW) be 2d Lieutenant, 9th January : Sher- 

A. Carman, to be Pay 
captain, 9ih Janeary. 1838.

14th.—The
Committee to carry into effect Resolution ef At

to the Lieut. Governor's Speech 
A. Wifmot, Me-1

do. Gents.
lies' white ti|Te* "jfo 

v Vestmg : I \ (
1 cups m ^ \ ACT

Mrtritl1,

іЕїоГі^^^ ...

House, with referme 
—Messrs Johnston. Wyer. L.
Lend, A Hen. Crane and Brown.

There was a slight otnisrion in fee Report of the 
title of foe Bill, brought m by Mr. Beardsley, rela
tive to foe solemnization of Marriages, which we 
wish to correct—It should stand dure A Bill to 
Repeal -an Act : entitled *• An Act to extend foe 
privilege of solemnising marriage, to aH Ministers 

Vfocbers of the several religious congregation*

Nickerson, f4 vv
bad crossed

Vote 43d Lkxt Ikpastwv.—This few 
12 and 1 o'clock, the 1st Divimeo ef foi 
Regiment, under Cnfaael Booth, crowd tH 
Levy and landed at foe Market гіф. AI 
coarse of vpuetuum was attracted to fed 
which comrisnded a view ef their dsharta* 
tbc differed Volunteer Corps, wader an

, with the rank of
foe St!

MiMa of V» Canada heforid, called' fm — 
loMmpfoiof the Honse ; but Whether 
■apvmcir tone to bring the subject forward 
1m if (rase resumed, he was net quite

From private letters from Quebec of the 2d inst. 
we learn that Ac last division of Ac 43d Regiment 
arrived there the previous "day, and that the 1st di- 

vf the 85th Regiment were then crowing the
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^Kz7^rj5^ %^ж:г^№^’-Сгоок- °сл?^гTr5;mLt£r■ 20етйзг,^* ..»» ;™»l -,. 1(Мк <■««.. fm,,» 

йгл±«я ». 5 HTâ ' 1 і—™' -u • ,AMM T jjÆfetea; “Je
et;5iS'~-Pcr*;,,a"r'M; 1 Іg£ (ве«0І1,йппмиаіюка, 500.000 S'otÎm'1 'а£KLï 19С”-"^тГи«ГЙ
,hi„„, ■ , CbEARED._ ™;,,L, ,1m, ml, h» offrant.: ° СгаГta .1 .*» iSk>S? C7 'fânïl'ZtL! “Жт! 2
вїLP fK Ann Во,!;ГК7І';,тІГГ , 6 Brarel». each dl gall, PORT WINE, of good -W № WII.UaW CARVIM.. -ÿmf^tAW». M.M.0MS*. 8*Л Ftm,: Carte». SO fathom*! 1-ї; АХСИ.ЖВІ 1 «ой

other canoe,. nod liovm* formed, merrhod in we- Schr Woodho*. jEl„„ і?' qtaalrty : Hr. caaka Vidoma, H.4TM! HIT*!! HAT*"! f.feT ?*«**J*n\.. ІЛ0» ht,*eU Liverpool owl. ft, Ac. Ac., ,iL to the J„„i„ Harr. Д». preceded by the Band Kent, ’ m >>о-/еп, Marralla. » ,, ,, , , . . *7, ' ' АМ-Г. «ЛЬохе. M,™,.] Rn,.,,». I c.,k S„W,t„», Nov. aft
of the І.-.1І, Regiment. Thev were warmlv greeted № VanZn IHKav «Г Й ft% і FINE CONGO TEA, I Ші«тМе (Ш(1 Шар. * bMj *J«d An*» Wkw. arawttd Naila. I emk
on pacing Premot, Gate, and the .ever.,I Volnmcc, g?A**T"*/ "‘S’”-.?*- ”» __ ___ Геп Kettle,. and Bake Pan,, fb,t lx>ck,.
Corps eofoned them, the tinebee Volunteer Artil- ' 8?' W*w-Y**. ■* ,“M- ««"гпгпепі ЛетЯ» Cemn 4. І ІГГШК. BnMeriber bn. on hind for rale at hi. Store. Httttc.-Kmvc.and fork- .V
lery taking the lead with the Band nf the 66th Ship Amy Crowell of th;a nnrt arrived *« Яп 9 V VvV'* >ON WHITE X Pi Germait i-street (hear King-strêet^ a large as <C.ee ,r,>£ * WO bundlesi cotton
Regiment ai their head. The 13d having enter- vannnh on the <>><f nit from 4t tt- Tr * 8 - d<b р;|,пі()||ш \ W.m'.lll’KOOF IIATS «f |„rmvn VV imrr.-. par. 1»^ f,: Jhkets. .Ю rv.ims VV m.ng
edlhe barrack yard, the Vnlnnteera coi.tin.Vgd their The Albion L^l efmm Miwmfehi f« f>»ndeo * У W. «.STREET & RANNr.Y. , mannfactnre. of the latent faihion. nod of a superior : *?d W rappmg pa per. cotton Brace. 10 d,,/ Have received per A«jr. from London: the ah. pa
march thron-lt fabrir, no and St. John „met. round pi'-cd 1,roo-h Mmrd'cn B„ Vh No! ,!. ,7 „ ...--- . 1-to.lity : tlo bodieo bav.n* been tond, of L— ЙГ*к "> "о/ ll.io,c,p„„ and M„-,k„, //«»'' from Ovcrpnol. tbetc FALL
into Lewi, «rent, »n.M,y the Placed- Arme,, when, riew, onWficV kî,t RlZ,™ m1n Lo-ûsA-с **ПІ*ІІЄ МІЄ : I'enon, w,,l,m,, „ good, cheap, and durable ha:, rr-.w-.-r-, (tuck I rode, and R,. I .obrnr. Ьпсі.к.пч I N.Y web -elected f.OOOS
they filed off!,, their repeetive parade ground,.- j Arrived at (ігапгетГ.оіЬГіГіІ,?. 7^' ГЧЬ * У7К-ЛЛ v ... , ... , »m invited to call on the tfub-eriher. a- he i- now “"d «oje-km,. coton Wool Batting and И adomg. offered nt ,n c lowen price, :They made a very иМІГгІік. Appearance, and ,o ! Vliram^ch,^ A, ZTk n Td, R ,,i bier Paih , O A« l« *tv ef ГеЬго- edlinr at mud, lower price, than fnrmerlvfo, Cash. І >^’е B.'a,er Иіг;: 10 Ant. Ruga and Counter. (Il ! pilot clotn. bnck.km and e.tra mill'd.
large a body of citizen-,pi,l,e„ under arm for the I At Bidefort 7t, 4bm«L,h А,' н 7 Jf, 1**11 V M* 1 * °7Т„к' be All kind. ,,i ... the above line done at the Iй"**- " РГ*** B**,*">F •->«»* *-» Maak -„id Reg.. fir.r Ker-eys - Ladies-
iopport of ihe Con,ti.„l,o„ and the ,„:„Me„,ne, of S ivcre.L d, А 7пІоУн,7 І „IV K,, »"И, ЯІІМ Anb.crt.er, Wurp ,.,u,e. abort,..: ...  ! «WJÇ JJlf, WB* R",k »»*-_ Sole andean, ГеІ.»e Moth- . Scotch Carp,,, fband-
trf British connexion marie a nalutarv ітпсемммі Ч» І,У a!‘i Л ini 8‘5' 1 , 5 ' a further part of the cargo of the (li/ton 1 (ПГСа-Ь pi ’ . ; ft;.' Lf-ATflLK. ■.** doz. Потерті >wk*. Ю dn/лп «оте pattern»;, chu,*/ furniture cotton», fringe andm? those who m:«y I,aire rc^rde.l the її,,» nL of the : ditto* Virh 0>nncrP Вну (^МиГ^/їЬ^'вігкЬу "Г^'псГ' “v""™ ЇҐ ГтЇ|,'ОП* ^ті-г-г f (if/tfiOt 11. 11\\ Ho Лгж,: Ж) fret m„M.ed A,h O.XRS. > tundmgh; ІоіИ fringe ; real Welch a nd (hic/mill'd
•onr.iiir irnnn* *« nfcwntiii» * f «vwiMa лпппп..,.,і і і, і V . » У. і S, ,«• r’ Birkby, go. Soochong. Г wnnkay, Young Hyson, Hysun ... rogethcr with azreat many other things to tedioee flannel*, red do : rich Sii.k Yei.viiv French8 »FP0«,m„y Rmh,b„c.o At Cork ЙОЛ, Wr. do. At Bristol, and Om^ojMer TF.AS. (' xv B(.l*Tf R -kc;n* on hand, a constant to mention, cheap tor ra-h. 5 rino*-. doobk width do. ; OtodU:m C
f KmwdS,nSi7i. th^'lon, morel, nnrl „„ Ann. Cock St John. At Deal. aid. Ore!,.,. Jammg ft. W. II STREET A RAN NET. >-T* euppty of llotmo COALS, at l„, Vartl. in fiLORfiE If. BIP.NS Monde lace, ..... Arc : real W, '

Notwithstanding their long march nnd cxpoinro M-rimicl.i. At nms-umn. (Bay ol Dublin) *Jlst ! _ ^____[ rincess-street. near the corner of Gefmain land mm? шш- d ooivv of Riinorior oirann -dl ч-/р« • blsckto the weather, the men of the 43d appeared Щ good i Belf. Campbell. St John, for Dundalk. j f)IMM І ГОЛ І Я ; Prince^ireet*. lawily^irdeH *.mplicd in anv : illiW ' l'aramâtta. I.UcV and !-„WhI ml. „ ,
tihiS 1 Wb?!?. ZÜ'lZ'ÏÏS : Sh«’« aml •*«•* <»ppér, *«r.; aiT (IrS;7wc. 0^^ C»î I No. !.. МсггіЦ'ГБгіск Buildm.cs, î^ttd mie lî^m^^Æ^S

r * ! ."Ж^: '/ГаТВД ntn,rr^! KM) olasgical and_____w»trT пге«. • tTTk,i^^:r^rat.^7Ü
^iî,«^ г2£Га.?1ьГіг 2!еЇтто!і м1. tock. where»hfi lay (ill lhe follmvm" a„d ** eases Sheet Copper, 10, IS, Ж 22.24,26, 2S, VlaSSlCal and Mathematical 77,f Subscriber h,s* hare to coll the attention of bis Lead : dish mat* W.llnw an,I French Shape* :

firnrres* ‘ 1 аш*“ got off without assistance, with the loss of her siren m and 30 oz. j A( ADRMX # Вгсіат'я І/нікИ-ПЦя. \ friend* and the Vublir in цсіїега!. ta lu* f I LI. sheet esne, French clogs : gents, ladies' and ehil-
^ The mimlier of rank and file in this division • 1 а'КІ|ог, and pwt of the Cable ; and will have |o dis-j 230 holts Copper. .»-S to I 1-8 inch. ifjfVF.MMO Clares between ihe hours of 7 -m,I WH>1>s- rt aired by the Ships trance*. Kdtrard dren’s cloth «now Roof*, fo.x’ddn . double end sihgle
JZXZX.т,:ії.нГиїГіпїViiЇГ^jC,To berT8r:,m'goimod<Kk- . 1 ,onc?pnM,,gN,,,k 1,8-111 Ь Ю.bate,л"^"лr,:•• ^Wil!'71 do,.м
cere who accompany it: Colonel Booth, Captains I ll,r, '"'I'"1""'” Met s/,û,.-The above vessel. | лотпо ,V,.m ,n/h j the above Academy, in whirl, vo.mg Artisans. Sen- XI | |>9;( !> b:|,<k; '""«berry, іпуіч- •""! рптеИ , o with Opera soles : Irish LinenMonday and rgorinn. Lieut*. OvomloH. Col,.. ^ooMl.e packets hrivveen I'lMladelphiu and Liver СоіЛтГГг? SНійІ:” ійт їй j «н«п and others may IwiMSgetad In UnglwhOam *'V 1 Ade's,dt'1 brown and super- ^lUsar Bfovvn.-Ujviyml.j 0,1. - -4 A
Herries-and I’airi-f The iiiimlifcr of sufferers frf,ni f'0"1,1,r,,1‘" 1,1 tin* port ihm dav week, after a quirk n/m /1!' ' vJ- i1 ! mar and Mathemnlics. with their application to l,ne Вколи f 1.0 f II > H» J I able Linen ; f rench cambrics, lawns, bleach-front i, not great, ті,I fifeawnnre in g.-п..т-іі ,lrgl,t. »"'< У^-рсгтн гоут.-І.ішржІ Tuius. ,Vor. Jl. ! '»•*<« Nttkdf bam. (proved) Surveying, (innrinir. Navigation. At, f:ASSlMl:i!F.S,-Black,blne. Oxford grey, fan- ad Onwtn. -lling. IwtlM an/ plain printed
indeed wafitvc only beard of n„c Tlii П«Ш<ій-.. сППеМс,. Flagg, ofnnd fnr Indian 1 „ c=7, ,/ '* „ r,UlL. «: .«n. Or:. 6. I*ff. су,tr,,,M cn.1 rbecked entton- : check nn. -rw rtnrltn, . L.«econddlvi.inrctvNIbe,,--,- on Satortny, and Up- WanAtiM frnm BarWnxWl.Sli. and on ft. І .іЖІ;,!,* U-Ш Cbatr*- Bcca,«n.-.-BI«ck. fancy, -trtped A ctmclmd. —t rteb Muck filler! МІЛАН.'
third, wo learn on Monday next. Thev will be st i '-4ih enAimitered a severe hurricane, was thrown fit tons 3-1 in t-, I TS Kmiinl Iron ! Jl 01' 1. JOHN. ^ersets.--!. ouhle mill Jrihvo and drab,
tinned far(I,.iprcttcnt inllhcJc, til Barr,, ck,, lltc 1 Sit "•«“■«*! "" away her maw- when's* ,,„w landing ev-hit. MrJmbfu nt BlrtcV. wharf. ФН.6 Subrnnhcr-. haying been nominate,1 by {>,',.'7, C l/rm.-DonMedwl iine"" ”
Kegrutenl term,v.ngtn the (.tladel. Л улТ W and armed a, ,\n-«n, , A,... --Jl) keg. Lef Tungtu-, for family n,e. J ,H” b.ellettey the Ln-Пмтм liovernur to (irey padding. Mnbnir foatmg

„„„ . ,„7~ N 'U N І'. "І"-'" 'I|V «va- en,„le„4i, il л- ... Jnnuury Г». JOHN KOBEKTBON. ««"'"• mm »ndr.pnrt ntnm. matter, relalmgto Unite, dip t .... ...-patent'me,
mt nt ' t-ert.n САУЛПА. -, -r,-,,, І, Ï-. SAÏWV ІІПТТТ they t\ i’ll attorél at il At" *IV° ""Vf* !!т1 і ntntlld- : l.iverjninl Soap : hag. Porter Cork, and A frevh supply nf very anperior Miiahrofim Kev
таь«шіт„. of Mtlnta. conetatmg uf.ÀtXL Jl S I It’KChlV K », »ДШЇ 30ШЯ ИОТВЬ. .И1" 77 the M-.v-,r «ulbce every I ne»,lay T:ip, . , s,„k., and keg- Nod, : brae, 7x9 drop. Black and (itittpdwrler TFA- : all of which Vn effect,Irente, cell . A BC.fIDK Il II ST, K ' K W l.l.l,. „ПІ,., .s,,4-r J.„„ Ho- ™'• гшча.е „tfurmanon Innclnng the satne: p-UHII,.- are row read, f„, m-pecon. . ■ ■ ,Є'-*"""- , * :... МІМ» -жт ■ ‘ '• wnnld give notice... Hotel i, hnw ""'Ь I"---'", arc rcttectrn I, reqnced Гп„",|, H.AKtJW AltE.-iParen, fnnntor Weighing Nn.c'mber in. l-W* Z Î
|-ет„і oner, and, I, rcl, urged Soldier. І.ІЮ0 0\П) j>| . W-NL «"ABUS, for .hipping, prepare,I for the reception „Ґ Iranelent and perma- #»**«*-" wift roch trtfcnwwi, they may Machin.,. do 1,„, Coffee 11,1!.. f'lanch do.? B,n .... . ...

, till M. half tod, arn-nned I’itte actif BOAKÎJLIIS.—Л fetv single Uentlcmen can P««*« » Won.. m,-. ble. I,,,,,-, pnli.hejl .leel f„. Iron,. Commun, do. do. » «'"ablf atld cliolcr- < ollection Of
.. , Boards, with every variety of Lumber studs, he accommodated with Board for the II inter, at the '..„'І!,, . 'АЬЛ, Mayor, ((q. for kitchens ; Kent Hammers : Iron Squares :
40 kegs Wrought Nuds. assorted. Id to 24dy. Table d llote : Dinner at Л o’clock, nt 20s. or 25*. ^ V vV. . , • Л-Л'І Jack. Trying, and Smootl
; barrels Lnghsh I errmgs. 10 do Corn Meal. per week Transient Boarders will bu charged , , 01 . , 11, І'.1у 11 1 double Пане Irons ; Wei
5 ,;,rr,ls U W.1 I™'’ »±* «ol» Leather, ils. 3d. per day. or £ I If,*, per week. -T-Li^L -І"1 <Hnher.JSJ7.__ __ ______ 411. a. down : lire Guards for Grates, large A small ,, i , ,, ... r»
40 boxes mould I a rid les, G a. lOlhs. eath. I'rivate Rdmns will lie furnished lor Society Meet- .Flint Un finit. Wire Fenders, with and without (dates, patent wire »l n. ‘ { -t) ", r".' *‘0>a! Ito!.. "-VC, Lund"" Sperm b , HT'rtior. i„g,. Club,. Dinner l't„li„, Ac. al short nolice, * І-ПГЯІІ-imnly nf real Wcl.l,Vlanncl , , bnftem,. do Diilt ( ever,, block Tin do : 1-і, d î„ran ZTni і, .kL d'ill ’“ “r"d
«I btlgt nv.'d Spike.ll-.hrk. ( nnibcrlaml Butter, and al rra.utntblo rale, A " ' ' ,"ТГ'.*' ™ r*‘„ ' ' 1 ™nn«I«. van- t>, ■ N,,rlulk btcltc, lint, I nek. Г, to ! !-”?Th І-,І'Г : lll"-lr«tioniof Bnenot10b„|.lll„cjt/!eppcr irtblnl-.Sngar, There will nhn ben Dinner Table at 6 .clock РпТшгамХ ІоГяТММІвіТТ'іГ'^ ' 'nr.rt.c«. tr.rr.k cbe,. 'cnphoart.bli. pad і 'ЙГ Conrnf lb. River ThaiM»

U iih a treat vauetv of (’rocories. A-e. ^ every day. on and aller Wednesday next, which will f>rr oq ’ і ....... amlf^iek. do. ; Italion Irons : till'd Iron Tea Ket-
• '*• JUSI.I II I-A fil HT. ATI II.II. lie supplied from the best the Market will a fiord, for *" - - -4-:--- - ties : Iron. Butt. 11 A HI, Hinges, do. Screws :

Suint John tStuga Coach Company. і)і„и'„ІТГ,7','і,','r''1 ll"”"!<ic"Ull,"c""l"‘"10 AWL1IB, ONIONS, Ac. flf,',1 h,“,'<іі"нй d" c',,k s*mro*
I Hentleinen giving eiiteminmctB, nt their own .hist І.шііпа.ргг xekrHIIary l.lizabelli./rai

IA I) Ml II II.Si nil Hotel, --ЦІ 1) AIM’l.lrS t ÿ

itr. and Russet Apples ; bids 
Boston Cranberries: 50half

1 %
I -t
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JOHN ROBF.RTSON.
NEW WINTER GOODS,

Jl ST ARKIVED.I

IJoseph Summers A Co. I

i. '
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tney Bliinket#,
: bombazines : ; - 
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eif 't Гі -
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1
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II t|
. Thibet Cravats ; 

horseshoe and lace Crown* : infants’ capes and di
aper : rich W iu’er RIBBONS ; thread laees and 
footing . coronation braid : rug and sampler canvas ; 
India rubber capes arid coats ; Hair fronts and rin- 7

'It blue A- olive
■talie Wick do. «lets. Ac. Ac. JLe-

> Mr-
æ m 

:;r. # Ш
і
t ■e:BOOKS,40,000 oS ■> m

inces v’
The Kingston Chronicle adds :
The impregnable •• I’ort Henry.’’ filled with the 

-, most perfect munitions of war/ consisting of every 
thing from wi eitfpty sand-hag to n thirty two pound 
cannon, and well stocked with provisions. There 
are also scattered through this Province, n great 
«lumber of officers. from tin! rank of Colonel to Lu- 
sign, many of whom have learned their ladies un
der the great Captain of (bo age. His I'.x ce Henry 
is now availing himself of the sei vices of these ve
terans. whose experience will soon Iiiako the inili- 

of loyally

(1 Planes ; single arid 
7. 14. < ->S lb do'X l or sale at the. Plvrni/ Hook and stationery HarA

n fpr
5* j
you» j - 
meet- 9 
ince, 

jitioua - 
ifdant

JЖ

the Rhine ; tour nlnriff the Seme : tour;-tnof the Ganges and Jumina: Пі-tory of the College# 
ніч] Public Schools of England : History .of ihe 
: mversify of Cambridge ; do. of Oxford ; do. of

..... .r.VuTTT і7..
&.ЕЕГ,.^х;;,::Гїїт5,’ІК'! jl.....:...vrr "r ,а,ЇҐ: ,"'4 і ","t

йіїг n:ri...irf ri
Iron,. I.ttrge BtlUe, Ayand Sentwe. Cttrhutt Ihratl, ' ' be mld « c.l end
end l-in, Utewer Knob,. Hat llonk,. Ctnto m v, .Ш, lM„l„r 13 
variety Padlocks, Window Pulliee, brass top 1 oot 
men. Ac.
JAPAN1.D WARE.—Ladies' and Gentlemen's

I, s and File's : Car iter s Clneselss it" /lia erjual lo regular troops 'I'fie sj 
manifested by all classes of Her Majesty's siilijetté. 
is most gratifying. When we consider that all the 
mighty resources of the Blitish Empire are at our 
command, we may say, without fear of coni radio 
fmti, that this Provim-e is impregnable against do
mestic or foreign foes

Thomson'sn A". 1 orh: 
prior Newton Pippin 
hales Cotton Batten, 5fW

on fit 4
and 1

nt, for 
.ccom- 

^ГШ4Іій_ 
to the
it will one to ' to (hat in git- 

.vithoul

I N future, n Cnnrli will start from the Saint John 
1 lloUt every Tuesday morning at seven .o'clock, 
for Amherst. Nova-Scotia,.slopping at Norton, Siis- 

V.iile and Dorchester, and returning to St. John 
Friday Evening.

II }’ This nrrangei 
by the Coach 

day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
the next morning; and those arriving by the Coach 
from Amherst on Friday evening, can proceed to 
Nt. Andrews and tho United State» on Saturday 
morning.

A Book will lie kept at the Saint Joluf Hotel, 
where Passengers can «retire senti—and every iti- 
formalion us to the dillerent unites of tho Stages, 
will he given by applying to John Lockhaiit, North 
side’King's Square.

St. Jnhn. ІШ January.flP!W.
Intliii Itulilivv Slnniilhflory.
i^N hand and for sale l»y theTsttbeeriher,
V-г side Market square :
100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes; oftlie 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents, limits, warranted n superior article. 
India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine Ііочр. carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses' aprons, travelling bags, gun cases. Imrsn 
blankets, hoot lining, cushions, caps, capes. Ac 

Glazed-Huts, of tho best India rubber varnish.
(U ’The above articles are nmimfiicturod of the pure 
Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crnck or chafe by wear, mid are very light and 
durable.

Лі so t on mr : WO pairs India rubber shoes ; t . 
Ikili Jackets and ’Browsers, Trunks, side and hack 

candles,

e houses, cart be accommodated with Fancy 
Dishes, Ice Cieams. Jellies. Ac Ac., at the . 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste. 

St. John. January 1. 1838. Bills. Baldwin. Greetiil 
Dried Apples. < tuions,
bills. Watson's Philadelphia steam made Soda. Su
gar. Water and Pilot Biscuit, boxes Raisin#, Cur
rants, figs. Ac.

г ЦU LONDON GOODS-
A SMALL consignment, per ship Hebe. »

-ZjL ing of Gentlemen’s and Ladies' Dressing 
Travelling снявс—KVork Boxes, Toilette

lient will enable Travellers ar- 
I'rom Saint Andrews on Muli-i: consist-Маппіп, N«w. 21—An extraordinary phenome

non occurred at Cttdiar, a small village near the 
Alptjj.inas, in the province of Granada, at the com- 

A menecnient of this month. A young woman, the 
■ grand daughter of a mail in resjiectable cimimstaii- 
1 c*«. uamed Almeudras, and Of 17 year* of ago, died 

Al from s|wirtuiieuiis cdiiitiuailou. She wasbolisltmed 
A I ill leis than three hours. Her mother, in attempting 

to save her, was dreadfully burnt. This girl novçr 
,f — - drank wine nor any spirituous liquor, but was uf an 
». extremely irritable temperament, and the day before

f lier death had a violent quarrel with her mother.
lo ^ 1*«A*ion OF Texas.—Tho Mexican army, 2000

^[kirong, with a reinforcement of GUO men. with 300 
l>voll inouutnd cavalry and two piece, of urtillury 

ні the Rio Grande on the 30th of October. It 
Was given out that they were destined against tho 
Cunianche Indians, but there was no doubt that their 
march was upon Те

» ; ease#, Just UrctiteA from Nota Scotia :
1 ton superior Cheese, half ton fresh ground Oat
meal, Firkins Butter, ditto lings Ltrd, Ijjfl dozen 
fresh Eggs ; boxes Clements Brand Herrings, 35 
quintals Cod Fish and Pollock, together with n ge
neral assortment of GROCERIES, Ac. are offered 
for sale at tho lowest rate.

December 22.

!Glasses, Telescopes, Thermometers, children's 
Toys, Ac. will he sold low by the package only, ou 
application to 

Dee. 16.
Л I'rlllff W illiam .Streets

\ J)i.t гмm;F$, 1^37.
Dresjng Cases ; Cash, 'Finder ttlldSpice Boxe* ; 4"V 1 AWRY most ге.р»«ГиНу nnnmmce*
1 иа 1 rays, in variety ; Knife do. : Cqfle A Bread _ > > !. to hi* friends mid the public generally, that 
Basket* socket Lamps. -<he has received per ship Huron, part uf Ins FALL
BRONZED AND LACQ1 FRED WARE - SI ГРІ Y ol BIBLES Pn*vn, Books. Soi.uol 

Lustres with Glass drops, one two A three lights : Важ*. Musical Itistrumeti'? Сичіте Ruled Paper, 
Candlesticks, Sped Cun*. Card Racks. Bells : Ink A A • . among which are the following - •
Stands, a new article ; Hat and Vitibrella stand* ; Pocket Bibles, land 2 vul*. strapped and. gilt ; 
Candle Lamps. Glasses A Candles, for do. ; Tele P«alm Books: Pray» r Books of various sizes and 
scope Hearth Brush.*«" u tulitv. • pilt) : Bounvcastle's Algebra and Kev:GERMAN SILYER AND PLATED WARE Vnsw„r,i,'s l.atih Di.-tumarv: Murray’s Render, 
— I able and Dessert l orks : Dessert. Tea. Mustard. Ditto Inimdnction, Ditto Grammar t Walker'» l».c- 
salt A caddie Spoons ; sugar Timgs. toddy Eadles. n.inarv. Ditto for Schools: Pumock - Historv of 
Pencil cases, l arge Candlestick*, Chamber, do. ; England. Ditto ol Ilmhe and Grève-, Maçnall e llm- 
Snufiers and sntiller Trays. Nutt crackers. Castors, i -iical (Inestmiis : ТІюиір» n - Arithmetic. Di'to 
Liquor Frames, (a new articled Enrlnl: Walkingame's and Gough's Xnilimeliu.:
BRITANNIA METAL.—Table A tea spoons. Dilxvnrth s and Kenning’* Spelling Book. Ac . with 

Tea ami coffee Pots. Toddy and Soup,Ladles. Bed a variety of BOOKS suitable for' Сипім ma- пік 
Puns, Ink Stands, do. with covers : pewter Water ! ч n i-.—Also, .Chart*. Log and Cartridge Paper. 
Plates, n new article. . Drawing Paper ami Drawing Pencils: vtrveupen
BRCSHI S — Unir. hat. nail, tooth, comb, room, or Water Colours : Sealing Wat. India Rubber, 

carpet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, l ire Screens and Handles, Camel Hair Pencils, 
marking.shoe, scrubbing, «love, Turk's bead.conn- Black Lead Pencils. Yarnnli Brushes: 
ter. table, bottle and inr Brushes. j,Flutes, from I to > kev* : Ac. Ac
BASKETS —Oval and square, with and without, On Hon '.—Ledgers, Journals. Dav Books. Utter 

covers ; Reticules, plate and bottle Baskets and Copying Books. Memorandum and Bill Book*.
Wooden Shovels lor grain or snow. _ Blank Music Books, <erv cheap Wrapping Paper-.
Flutter Prints : copper coal Scoops : Ladies Ac. Ac—The whole ill wlm.-h lie will sell at the 

rose wood Work Boxes, and Tea Caddies. Travel- lowest possible price for cash or a short approved 
ling Desk*. Blacking. credit
SI YliUNLUV R‘’ani« .not. laid, wove a ml Ц. - W I, A. having received a choice assort- 

copying Paper ; wrapping and blotting, do . rnfrd meut of Book-U inters To.ii s. he i* preparetThg 
Book*, vioiro. do Nbnittrriii.liiiii. ibv. I.i :i'l pen- cyeente all order^in the Book-binding lmexy*«^ 
oils. Port I olio*. Ink Powders. \\ .iter*, black and neatness ami dispn*'-:i. no «cry lootl^ra'ej^yrtTT

t'lllllllr*. t.t uions. <-1-а|)( S. і 'J7i -гї!|Т(у'Д 1"ім:штіь„гу blttllcJ Ta. Il byL'à 'W. br tl-
Pîrltml 11П АіТИЛ1 Récrirai, and for Sale by the Subscriber : . ble and Dessert Kmvvs and Forks. «• ts t p. t" те- ' , - , * ■* *4- HAM UR l)

. q,,iUV 4>»)\I'.S (earh 24 lb.) ÿPERM cyff^bnek ; .stag, buck an I *b no buck Table A Dgwert • '»vom wr..A S,?. XLL SLOXX, hnu7n UP; M" the 8‘h ,nst : «£#> DEI’S, at 2s. (kl. per lb. hv the Box Kim os and Forks . do. Carver* and Fork*, tine ncrn-J hP? ,m‘l vin*! * II ПРПТ "tnu li A ч'1 Є* 1 (',,sh ■ A fkXV Jars Grapes. Boxes Fredi Lemoli*. •»>’*№« Knives and Fork*, with p it and guar.
P Д *4дЛ, Р У * GII.BF.R l JORDAN! Sen. boxes and half boxes Raisins, Tea. Cotl'ee. Sugar. Butchers’ Knives, nom 7 to 10 inch.-*. *aw> steels 

*'r ' * ansH 0JF ^Hand. « Лс Д е. a, theap as at anv other F*taMi*h'oeot in Cleavers and Mincing Knives, cards of single and
Ülioe Ütorr. * the Cnv JAMES MALCOLM double bla.led P-n Kim. -. do/ siugi. and double

tvivti cirr#-xn« St. John Dec. 22. bla.led Jack Knive* : cards Scissor# : large andINDIA K l JHiElv SHOES. л «mall size Tailors’ shear*, a lew ^au* *il*i * I'.rkle
milF. Subscribers have just received an exeel ■'** ?»OOlW, Knives and l orks Also.’a lew eases I vrchildren
_E. lent assortment a»f India Rubber Shoes, for j FIAlIF. Subscriber bn* received p»*r ship Wake- with knife, bnk and spoon, pilled on steel. Plate

sale cheap for cash only. \ A held; bis FALL SUPPLY of fancy and other Powder. Polishing l n*te. A « . mil XT Shon in ibr e«iKen»,h«r"L A S K zfdsTF.R GOODS,—viz: ! Gl. \SS.-.\ few dç/. n Cut Tumblers, plated I {» ;, ;7 , , 1 .
• * 1 Plain and ribbed t!nck«kirt*. . and wood Castors ami Statids : ass’d colors Flower s \ , ' m. ,rp’’■ at P resent ml

Sattinet!- n.:«l MoWIxinsr , ' j Glass, and colored Liquor lUile*. * \ 7 " 'V' .7' " ' 1
Saxony Wvl-' • 'mne’.s ; whit* A red do J V 11 ELSE.—A t.-w Stilton, double Gloucester,

I t> 4 Mflrinos : Prints; Regatta Shirting. *, j Vine Apph*. do.. Clieshire
Book. Jicooet and checked Moviins. ,? , Which with Mennos. llombazv::«. Cambie!*.
Bishop » Lawn ail’d Swiss moll do. ; Shalloons. Ha:* and a great variety of other (ioods.
Shawl pen. rn and twilled Dresse*. : he offers low for ( ;*ti or approved pavuc nt.
Chailia. Mantua.'and Silk Muslin ditto. EDU ARD C X\ ADDINGTON"
Plain and figured IriMv Poplins. Silk*. A c.
Rich sew- d Muslin Drcwc,»s ; do. ‘Trimming.
Lace and muslin Capes. CoUar-f A Pelerene*. j

: 1‘rvnch MERINOS I’aliov Plaid p„K 1h.Vnre„frhmmr „пЛ rbe„.
Black surf white Isce \ eil«. » NlilWls. EaCC GlOYVS. vVc. I mauem. liver èorgiplamt*. tev,.r and ague. paDv.

do. hlon.! lace I dgings and Uoillihgs. rtAHF Subscriber* have ;e*i received a general : Pl!,?s- miuries from the use of mercury. eosm-eire*
I .men Lawns; I re ml 1*1^4 o< ayibric, | assortment ol GOODS. *i>'i adapteef to the iu-h of hl,..vd to the head and voient bean v-h«*.
|.?cee. 1. gtngs, ap itui.. c*. I season, consisting of—6-4 French Merinos in ’ati- ‘salt rheum, erysipelas,eruptive complaints, dropsy.
I. men Edging* arid ln*.mqns : dress I aps. І etV of- eolors : 64 Figured Merinos ; 3-І and tv I a*:hma and consumption, diârrlki a Flatulency.
II. ack, white №. eoloomf < «trim leathers and . pfam English ditto ; black Indiana : best Mack «ok palptauion of the heart loss of appetite, heart-burr
,, ' * гя ‘”'r owers. : Bandanna*, а хЧту superior article : black, white. ■ restleme»*. i.1. 'emper. anxiety, languor and mêlait-
« mfl rimming, m great variety ; I crimson and Pongee Handkerchiefs : Madras Vn- « holy, which ire the general smntnms ofDv «peps;aBohemian. Imperial and Dnd.'m < omhs, • j vats : мтій. v«-Net silk. Ikimhazme and Armizine W1 'an««h a* a natural con«eqnttice of it* cure 
Tortoise shell ( ombs. ornamented 1 do Stocks : India rubber, hocksk n. and talk Braces : І і Farther particulars respecting Ae medicine
Back and side ditto; ivory and dressing do. ; | *,lk Velvet Ribbon: Victor a Bonnet nhbons ; w»h be found on the Iasi page of tin* parer ]
Gilt Bracelets and ( issp* ; Jevvel en , <,eiy«. and Ladres* colored K 1 Gloves, Habits For- sale at the Circmlatine Library»■**• awl pnitted Shram. Нога ; - Tlir,.,j ,. k „h,:» -,mt s. Joho N... :t 4 4
Mohjttf.litto: jrrawArttno ,,j i.,np I.t<v H<.,b»n> .„ffookom*
Rtxok. « l.:t- .«,<! era. limb, wool d.lto. Ura.il-.r- Thrad In,; mil..,
K .d on,I « .titra <.l. vc, ,nd ,ttT,r,„. \ , , ,,lk t
Alratno,0.1 ho*, woolb,l Hora. MtCimi. до.I l b»™ Sk,.,-: I .,nr, 14,
( hxm,„li,rt< loft Boot-tmd гага Ммга. st»«l-«..d ll.mlkrach-.-t». raox-.l ron^.n Color.
Iron-ll..od.«ultra*hra.: .-btUrrat. ditto. , „„.tv,,,,,. r, І, ІЧ.м...-• ».,d Vn,6,„l.;rad.«blio ...
« onii.rn.-r- : ( ot-oo Mk .ltd rrak vrftora and cram Пхлт І» : HI,okra-. CT.OTHS
bora. CMtthrw : Bod Train Hnckxk.o. roc Wor-iodOod -,lk I.-,c, ; rich St i
INttSi and Гttr < wotcrax A MmAHWoddmc: Nook.'«ml Itamaft S«.o.;<.r.- A xrhite

And . era». At*|t ol other mirlra. which wUl l« ,,lnb. Цо« and hal, Нога : Rl,rk \\ or-ted 
ox 1„i < »«h only. a. . Нога and, ІІаІПіога: Mot»v,»ii Ho.e . V d .-entre

M. John. Her. I V JVMI> BOW I S. Shaol.. tian.-e <,>>*«•. ra«-:nc „Ik nod r,ne, .. k
: Handkerchief* and scarfs ; l.acc and Gauze Veil*
: Ford« and Tam is
. with their former stock, now forming tt gen 
sdftrnent. is offered on -be most reasonable tenn*

В >Tn returning thank* for the paironage tfe-v 
have en;oved since tfiev commenced fur*me**: thev 
reqriest th" pub!.c to call and in*pect tlicir stock 

w - _ which will be fourni ms well assorted as anv in the«ІЛІІІЇІІСЯ Ai жвівішев* ! G.IV. and term* n« f.- onrsblc
Nine landing for the Subscriber, and far salt Unr 24 < DRB1 1 A TR l \T4AWSKY

TOP

tl
« Й J' E DeW RATHHFORD

TO KENT,
Ami (юШязіап given immediately : 

fihllE STORE in Duke street, lately occupied 
-I- by the subscriber t—Enquire ,at the corner uf 
Prince Win. ulid Duke streets.

BENJAMIN 111 NTER
URN Mi:\L.-100 Barrel* Corn Meal, ex 

V-' schooner l.eo from Philadelphia, will be sold
JAMES T HANFORD.

І
JAMES BVST1N.

King-street. fer you record 
unan- 

•dings J<àrn|irs. Apple*, A Flour.
If EGS. Half-kegs, ntltl Jars (if newly imported 
-їж. GRAPES ; 20 Barrel.* Nl^tuti Pippins, just 
arrived fr.a.n Ne\v-Yo»k.
A coliituitt supply of tlm best Sit berline FLUFR. 

in bags. JOHN ALEXANDER.
Dec 22. 1837.

Г Nov. 24.
North

' of thin 
vn their- 
need it 
to tran#-

- LJL at a lair price by
id éГ * Pure OCTOBER. ♦riinins ! <iiain* ! (Ііпіп* î

Г00 F i»!)S ! ««cbFHAIN CABLE.4»,
Ш5 - 1 3-Я inch Chain Cables, (second hand) 
400 - 1 1-4 „
:v»o - i i s ,.
110 " 1 1-8 close link, new- do 
100 " 1 in.
115 •' 7-8 
DO - 3-4 ,.

145 - 3 8 
00 “ 9-Ю 

275 - 3-8 ..
10 Iron and Wood Stock Anchors, from 2 to 5 

Cwi. ; 12 Iron Gun*.
For sale low—and Clytirt Cable* of anv l*v 

furnished. Also, Chains for Topsail sheets, Ac 
Dec. 22 JAMES OTTY

ГТ1ІІЕ subscribers would inform their customers 
I- and the Public, that their Cellars are now fur

nished with a stock of October ALES, of the best 
qualities, in Wood and Bottles, nt their usual low 
prices. KI LTIE A YOUNGER.

«Ill Her. 1837.

І ifl ■Ç0 upon 
th satii- 
- in Pro- 

. hlnever 
"xye lo re-

feelinw 
.. which
emüblin^

Лкіллії;».
ay the 4th iiist., by the Rev. Dr. Gray.
Wallace, of Saint George, (Charlotte 

County), to Mary Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. Asa 
Blakslee, junior, nf this Ciiy.
At Hampton, on Wednesday morning last by the 

Rtv. Witt. Walker, Mr. Tlmlhas Fairwcatlier of 
this city, to Betsèv. youngest daughter of William 
Keichnm. I'.sq. ol Hampton.
At St. Stephen, by tlm Rev. Dr. Thompson.

Abraham Marks. Kan. of that place, to Miss Lucinda 
Arnold, of Calais. (Maine.)

At Halifax, on Saturday the 30th Dec. by the Rev.
Mr. Scott, Henry M. Watson, Esquire, of the Ord
nance Department, to Martha Jam, eldest dungli. 
ter of John Howe, Esquire, Deputy PostmasterGeneral. ТІК? Subscriber,
At.attora» Vala. on the JCtlt nit. by the Rev. II. ІГШ furnish nt all limn, al his ЕшЬПЛясМ in 

№-At»nW. Mv. Iltigh M-ltlraiagle. to Matgam. |4 /Vrt/naj:
eide»! tjauyltter of Mr Jauiox lloaclt VjlCKI.l l) ,,nrk. torn Wof. rooked МепІ.оГпІІ
OntlKlatiiMt bttlto nine, Mr. Henry aranm. #f kind», fre.li e«e. „itimor ont», yeera and 

to Mm Sautillait Uunlteld, all ol the Parish of ,Л,т Ponltty, onlt ІЙагкет. I and Herring», HOT 
TS’ , njl n„ ... , SOVV from eleven till lour, Hot Mutton and apple

hi ttm .,0tSe0lhof,^*,»1berb#t. Captain J. , PIES. ALEX. McUVEKX.
M. Mills to p.inma, only daughter of the lato W. Jan. 12. 1838.
Kirkland, Esii.,lot" INissagu Wé*t _ . V —â=rr- ____ ____________ T ON DON MOULD CANDLES.—20 Boxes

IJffr'IJ, J-4 London Mould Casiu.ks, now landing and i
On Friday last after a short illness, aged 24 years, ''"f*'? *\S. MA1.COM I

Mi. Hugh Reed. Master of the schooner flr.ahitb. ”um,ir>'

s‘* •,ohH nriA**
ЗІГІГ' ""г'- лгЧ"*°г ш x
On Tnt! і .j 'S,M! ” veaMatid b hiomh*. th- .Secretary’s Office on Tuesday the sixth dav of 

■ ■ Mr 1W ТГПШ?'Гlhfi 4"'h l,b “P1' February next, at 12 o’clock, for the purpose of
il " ...... '''““ГімшіЖГ

..... -'tb Jamtarv, ,-:t-
Д \ MiV , ”d iqijiant. filler a short but severe illness,
II- 'b M in the 57th Year of his age ; both

Steo,*«Cnd.
}&' 0,1 ‘'4* n,limo- Xenophon. !

1 noth, " ' U*r***>. need :! year, and Д і

On Tliursd 
Mr. Samuel \I

H
GermanEVENING SCHOOL.

Tlt"R. MILLS’ {Commercial and Mathematical 
ІТІ SCHOOL, where Youth are prepared for 
the business of the Counting House!—the Sea. or 
for useful Mechanical pursuits, is now open for 
Evening Pupils. ^Ihrejuber 7

d
K Oil
K 1combs, raisins, snlo*rntus, pepper, sugar, 

tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.
All Which will he sold at very low rates for cash 

or approved paper.
В ’ The highest price given for old indin rubber 

shoe*, Ac.
January 12,

і British 
led bait-Г-

* Pishing Twines on sale.
Received per l.uchrroods. from Liverpool— 

Shad, and

/I Lower 
/ .vtei, and 
with the

JOHN MAWKK8WORTH.
838. /O ASKS of best quality Salmon.O Vy Herring Twine*. 'Applv to 

Nov. 17. JOHN V. THURGAR
shed by

he British 
ts of this 
lire, will 
J appre-
lie con6- 

ti| sc in me
«ferions v. 
n by hoe- ioyal lii- 
tlte hi 
bate so

\
-*■ *-

;î TIMBER.
7 -.ft fp-iNS-icll.m VVI.it» Гін» TIM 
4 .ЛІ I ’ll! II rnaiiv for ntiiymem nt
the Boom anil lia* n. m salt water. :n Mag ignad*
\ f. ;.»r sal,-, apply :o CROOK SHANK A U AL 
KIR. S-.. Jtrtin. nr J. R AIT Si \inlrpvve

np - 1

4

15th Dec re37

rt l o I.I-I.
House in Prince 
tie occupation ot*
41 XNVORD.Dre. 2<>. f Sentinel 4. ) 1838. 

ender it

the well 
• -9 there

to Address
'ytv:- #nr.nt Go—
•T? Inv neeee- ,

icelhwy 4 V t
cehaent M A
bn IVv / 1
'owand r Ж
Phtd.c ra - ' 
tkeBri. f that ihia f . і ’ 

i‘t*l lot* Йml

*4 <
:з5люо. Щ
nties on Д
Canada ;e^on rn
TW tl/O 
.scribing 
V M the

EMIGRATION.
ГЖ111Е subscriber will make am.
.1 irtents lor passages m first 

Ships, to sail in Spring next, from New- 
tv, in Ireland, for th * Port.

W.M CARVIlLL.
; ONmar lira .lily. Wine,, Де.

pie at Black s \\ hart\ ROBERTSON -Yoif Landing, rr the I Ir/а Ann. Bogart. Master, 
from Liverpool ■: —

"1 /\ 1 SUIDS. Ivestqii.alnv old f'ognac BRAN- 
1 1 F I 1 DY. •• MarteU's” Brand ; _

I
llVrnlrd.

4 N APPRENTICE to the Printing Rosine*— 
Y Xpply at the Ciminicle tltiice !hic. 15

ПоШіІ-s
— К ІЛni.lv LIFE FILLS

IM ISecretary. I
Dec. 23.

St John. Dec. 15. 1-37,
Ггінгг ІГі/ltntti Streri.кат. a pi і 

ex ship M—landing ozamhif
JOIl fihi'. mx it rin: it-.

4-For Greenock,
FIMIE A 1. Iasi sailing coppered shqI. ' моу.л Millet i: i). cronk

al)o: -і4й\ч^ ra> 4 і J A jt M aster :—xYill sail for the above port on I
bartorSr.J,,,,,. Arrirad. j,n„,n g. nhi'p Itrn- , - Wfdnesday tilth test, «.rad and «па- д Il0gsll„n.!s and loua, terra de «гатіог Old
k *”■ I*«*. l ivnrpnnl. ,n .Milford. .% dava- ,h”r l-rn-thM. I.a, ampin avcmnmndatmn, far a l^ndon 1-anXar М ЧІМ IR A :
(■Muy. Met Cn. hallw.-LAnih.-r.tok ї*1*" *№*> « *" MaMcr. on д firw Cara» .-nliamME -art. 5 .квгаг «I Aleck, Mn-
■ and onn man mrahoard dnnhg |W pa,Im;r'1- g*"1* Lonnunj b«n«. k,:llc/aift Vlarat Wl\l> :
■ Irec. 25th. at midnigh*- lat. 42.40. long. 53,20. __ л JOHN ROBERT. ON ^ (>;,„> dine Fort and Sherry Wises ;
■ *и4лПСЄ^ П ^Vim,,ine frnm the northward, і Е\ж XKWttV_IllRW’V, f5 hogsheads mperior Hollands Gr
r ftSiSSiàS”'1 d,,r,ns **■*,lmc . -Kr rwin-; tin» now .hip M art, mum ** •*»- vkas. ««* « bn*»*.**?J = l-< *• 1 I tvartra. ThnmaaHamilton.inantrr. - «MIX

I ^..Ch.- »«n on ^ **
L SCiSMïî •” d,r*- B”* t The above Venral will rat.:m tn to» І-ml "*
I: :, T: ’ ftA" 4*7- .*m«> « ь- г»н. m «„.n*. .«а «*• ».,ь« ш»-. « ,uт,и...... \,r,m «»*> sr**v
, jrajKHd «« ft, M Nra ; l«hr*». Knhmsnn. arraWentonu. 0* IWncran to ronra hv Iw from IWSto.rf,
. e«W»JnhnAto*«IW= RrtrannrooeJIart.- N,.-A JAMLS HtlWIS
■ Si->-*-• «

' W. SSL. SÆvVnt Zt }Uter Ше ihm nrrer ■

I mizen mao—Shqi Elizabeth Bentley. Rotyert- 
E »«n at Deal nn ,hc 14th -The Marv t'aroline 
1 Jticknev. saik-d from Cork for Belfast on the 
Щ «let November.
Ж ДатееЗугее. Nickerson. St Martins. 35—

W- H. Scovil, «mit.
Fhms, Vanghan, Dublin, GO—Master

^-wL. r"r«'«ge.
ME '^®*5rT*n- Horan, tirecnock. 56—Jelin Ham
JÏ* » cesk »

I* > Vn* ***- ki#*y, Berbiee. 31 -1. A. J G Wood 
Ж W • War -T,,n*- stgar. A molasses. Sniled in com- 
els Tae\ ",,h "“Corsair. I AOceslcr. frw Norfolk —
Ш Lcfl bnS Jane*, of Halifax, for London

ФЖі «нітічі і. 1st. 10 11 ogshcadsTîlùly Madeira WINE.■«»

і
/.

:

і Y THVRGAR.

DF.ALS WANTED.
Y 4 EW *mall <'.nigoes of Bnghi IVaisarere- 

i Y qipycd. immediately for wntch the highest 
p pud and promo: dt«p*;ch 
F. De\\ RA1X HFORD

Cloths 
will sell low for 

(1 \ Di«eonnt of 5 per rent, from former

IB
*

markf ; pïice will 1»p 
\or 24

» *m
reel Nor 17.-^ :V

More m;yy goods. VTl x M < R \< K lire —VI Ha: Barrels Hat 
% ’ « n s Philadelphia Stc;un made Soda Crankers 
landing ex bng James /).ЧІ-г saie hv

Nor. 24 J AMES MXLCOLM ‘
The snbscril»er« have, in addition to there former so*'j 

Stork, jaw received per barque Нкг.г .
Wf T 4 VERY respectfully informs lus !^||.K VELVETS : rich figured S \T!NS : *’
Y V • 1 і» ж Friends ami the pnblif. that he m», rich fig'd G ro fie Naples ; black and white 

has j ns t received bis Klip ply of Axxms for 1888, ¥ datm Shoes : Lare Mitts and Gloves ; Far Glove*, 
among w hich are the follow ing : Two bales Brussels < "arpeting.
’ Flowers ref Ixivelmew. 4to. ; Keepsake. Book of Snpermr Hearth Rugs 
Beaoty : Jcni ing's I.ansrape A»ui : Drawing Paris Coat Buttons : French Merinos.
Room Scran Book ; Christian Ktrrsxnr ; English Indiana and Para melts, black and colored,
Annual ; Friendship's Offering : Juvenile Scrap 4 1'bests Indigo ; 12 bags PEPPl'K.
Book; FORGET-ME-NOT. Ac Де. Boxes best Lmd<>n Momd CANDLES, A c. Ac.

Tito whole of wliich «ill Ьс H.M at a yen small Which with their former «teck on bml.'compi
January Irv’re p<KKj an assortment as any in the City, and upon

—A quantity of fresh ground тт- equally advantageous term* 
nr * і., foreale bv CORNET A TRENTOWSKY

J AS. T. HANFORD , St. John, S«h December. 1637:

і
Л" (

Jwtt Pnhlblinl, •fc-fwfw fnr fib# flfboMirff.
S Miietr. Enquire.
J Bronx. ’
Major 1‘vxxsox.
J tv і - L) \Vn i>'\ Esq
Mr ІЛИЧІЛ.ІІ9ТТ. ,
NX 1 T>» '> XEL1- l:*q
NX S,K i hK. 1'stj
А Р»г.ни;й V.eq.
XX ’И Vf: II;. Est]
XIr Ai.ux Cn rs»-
V.T H DtYim 
Mr С*Ж5 J AIKS
Mr.Jfts K Fui.ro>

The whole of which, along і - riel 
„Woodstock. 
Sussex X -tle. 
Richibunq,
liagctiiwn. 
St Andrews. 
Dalftonsie.

And far *</lv nf the iAoyrti r Office,
HE New Brunswick ALMWACK. for the 
Year nl'lNor Izird 193S, containing in addi

tion to the usual matter, a Lint of the Officer* nf the 
Dec 15 1ST

ЖT
Rax-cn sewing Silk ;

і J
Provincial Militia m*.te the

■

l*îS. «уwhrch
t'ram Ihe Wharf Ц*»’S*M».-Thn -.t-rar-h-r effera-W --.le, 1.1

VNS high Proof Jamaica Rl M kJ Tierci> excellent SUGAR. j'»v*ecvwed by die < anti; rig li. C.
5Û Pen. choice retailing M<4.ASSE9- Britannia, from Halifax. IWinort Maine

„JOHN \ THURGAR .1 October 20. | _ JAMES T HAMXJRD Londoodeny, N
^ATMEAL.

r. in 10 Dec Nox'ember 17 S
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07*NOTICE.
flfHB Tea and Wine bnfeiess earned on by 
X James Alexaxdkr, No. 1*2. King street, will 

і» future be carried on by Job* Alexander, who 
*» authorised to settle all accounts and pay all de-

ЯоІММі, Wine. & Lumber.Memt’a

VEGETABLE Щ PILLS
Ih»l those in letter période оГро-ртпчісу «hm.ld laite 
blit one at a time, and time continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours till it operates ; for a child from 
one to five years of age. half a pill—and from five to 
ten, one pill.

THE PHŒNIX BITTERS, are so called, be
cause they possess the power nf restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Рікших is said to by 
restored-to life from the ashes of its own dissolution.! 

:ines were indeed known when I The Phrrnix Bitter* ore entirely vegetable, compos- 
search, out their nse was not. Bv ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
I have not only passed from thé і country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND 

nejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man AGUES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re- entirely all the efleets of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
newed my youth. ( can thus, with confidence in than the most powerful preparations of Barsafourdhr. 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens, ond will ini nechat- ly core the determination of 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE BtATOv' TO THE HEAD; never foils in the 
ШЕ MEDICINES are suitable to his own case sickness incident to young females; and will |>e fourni 
I have on file at my office, 546 Broadway, hundreds ^certain remedy it» all cases of ne rrous debility und 
of letters, from some of the most respcciahkdÇitizens xre.uUntss of the most impared constitutions. Asa 
of this my native land, voluntarily tmerifd in testinm- remedy for Chronic and tnfiammqlary Rheumatism. 
ny- of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE ih« cflicicy of the Phœnix Bitters will fc 
MEDICINE. -* ted by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly these bitters is half, a wine glass full, in wafer or 
ruined by the “ all-infallible” mineral preparations ; wine, and thi< quan'ify may be taken two Or three 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me- limes a flay, ■hlmnt half an hour before meals 
dicines, and such only, are the true course to per- less quantity m ay he taken at all times. To those 
manent health. JOHN MOFFAT, who are nfheted With indigestion after menls, these

Bitters wnl prove invaluable, ns they very greatly4 
increase the Action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 

These medicines have long been known and to discharge into the bowels whatever is
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 0"tfn’*lv*T 1 hM «vdigestmn is еаміу and speedily 
powers of restoring perfect health; to persons suffer->Л/га0Ус'*' 4PPp!lt®’ Restored; and the Months of the 
ing under nearly every kind of d.sea=e to'Which :h/ absoroent vessels being cdinved, tmmtioh is facîli- 
human frame is liable, A e,renf,h % bo;*>' jl"d energyhf ,„ir.,Lire

In many hundreds of certified insfances, they bn ^ £ ”°У‘
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an ! *S a,iL Î 4* fTEKS,
untimely grave, oftçr all the deceptive nostrums of *PP - , r ■**ol»,U ®”jee' No. 546, firoudwnv.
Iho «lay bait utterly ГаЛеіІ ; and t.rttemy tlmiiMiid, Г',‘" ’,her<‘ >*• Pl11" •» <,blamed for ■£,
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy- bV cen,■^• ,,r Pp/m, "* : and ,l,e BjUerafnr
ment of health, without which life itself is buta • ,,r ID Numerous certificates of

- - ------underfill efficacy of both, may be 'there

Classical and mathematical
ACADEMY—Bragg’s Buildings. 

ISSR. WATSON’S classes are arranged as 
1TJL under :

1. Prom 9 a.

ГAnd will be aold at reduced Price», Wholesale and
___. Relent:—- a
T> LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck

*A sr.=üi-£lï і
Young firritloimot nro instructed in Graek, Lotir.. SSÜL-TrS?^ * >

ai- "■“* огзоя. per 5s
2. From і to 6 г. w. TmlMr.wi.MI. ‘Z’ rïf £"‘І.ІГІ'І:,Р,,|і!,І'" 1 t'™' pl“,i,!' ‘

«d m Franoh. Enfffir.li Grtrmrmtr .ml Amhmolic. ™ ? і 1 ’ ' T '

■чигазагліг&аа 1.
M do^r, are 20,. per qr.ar.er, and are payable in SHA W L»fd,!l,l«n'’, Drrraro ; ri» Id MU

Mm Bnfrear,’. Gor............^■Jnlya.wy. X.TSfZ'SStfî I

William Ma^or cordedrofoe*; JaConet, cambric,book, mull, Chek’d
T> ESPECTFILLV informs the Public, that he cytlkand Chaflæ^famlkTrchî^TTimdWe^ I 

Xla has removed to his new store in Prince Wil- ton, roll’d and folded lining Cotton ; satin, tenWfel 
ham street, where nil orders for Hair Dressing, Ac. and sarsnet Ribbons ; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; toilet 
will he punctually attended to. covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk Cord» and las-

JtM Tcrcveedfront Hamburg a few cases ToTs>„els; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Lace Veils ; Gen- 
Wlunlr will be jnld wboleMle or retail. Ik men’, slock,. Embrnbl,, ed merino hundkerebief.

Alignât if. 1837._______________________________and shawls, Mnrseille-üteesting. Plain and Рапсу
Vest Buttons ; Genoircnvafs; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen a. all prices f ebailie, imita• 
lion Chdlie and cotton Aprons; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts; Blond Quillings: 
threads and hosiery : Purse twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths,
Nets, Quillings ami Laces ; snspenders, elastic gar.

Prunella hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Pining cord ; Fancy fiymp, Fring and trimming J 
Wadding, thread and Worked mnslin. Edging and 
Insertion. Lece Garnie, Laco caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; children’s LaCé and linen Cambrie 
caps, Edging and Footing, Combs in great variety.

Tbe aniiscribef returns his sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public in general, for theif very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced business, 
and now begs to*mform them that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Cash only, as low as can 
be fonnd in any other establishment in New Br 
wick. ВГ/'So second price asked.

1st sept. JAMES BOWES.

2 JJJ FIDS, rery swperwr quality retailing

A few Fipn Skrifir Red WINK і і 
Î50.000 shipping Pme Boards ;
150,000 Laths ; *25,000 seasoned Spruce Boards,

A quantity of Lumber of all descriptions : for sale 
cheap for approved payment 

August J. JOSEPH FAmWEATHER.

AM!» 1

«■nds against the business.
JAMES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER. !O’ A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 

ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to

and shirting-?; 
nel ; Blankets ; mem» 

" і red French at

%
St John. N. В June‘l. 1837

navigator, people were only ena 
e about the shores. Just so with the Life Ме

не». ft is hut t\V 
lured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines w 
commenced my 
the use of them,
dejected invalid, to the hale, heart

IЖе. 13, King Street.

o short years : 
rn ocean,and I

since I first ven- )
"WOHN ALEXANDER, wonld inform the Pnb- 
«7 fic, that he has taken the Stock and store of 
James Alexander, by whom he is authorized to col- 
ect all debts due. and settle all those connected with 
the business,—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.
The STOCK at present consists cf the 

following Articles :
EFTOA3—Gunpowder, young& old Hyson, fly- 
X son skin, Twankey, souchong, Congo A Bohea; 

raw and refined Süoar» ; muscatel, bloom, cluster 
and keg Raisi.vs, Chocolate, Cotfrk, Rice, white 
and bine Starch, Soap, Candles, &c. &c.

—of all kinds ;
A choice selection of Spiritв A Wines, of 

all descriptions, u
Ю* All the above iNkles will be sold as low ns they 
can be purchased in the city ; and J. A. will give 
his customers the privilege of returning any article 
that does notgive perfect satisfaction as to price and 
quality. * June 2.

Saint John Stage Coach Company.

The subscriber has just remeed. and is note opening 
for sate at the More corner of Peters' Wharf, 

Water street :
fcpALES Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and fnvisi- 
X# hie Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ; 

ncy Buckskins and Cassimeres ; Paddings ; 
seinetis; Shirting stripes ; Apron check», and 

Scotch Homespuns.
Cases Fine hish Linen, Lawns, and Brown Hol

land ; Book and Jaconet Muslins, Cambrics, 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sowing and shoemakers’ Threads ;
Hats ; London Pins ; '

Cases and Bales London Slops ;
Boxes 56 and ‘28 lbs. each Liverpool SOAP :
Hhci» single and double-refine. 1 LOA F' Sf.'GAR 
Hogsheads and Pipes BRANDY ;
Kegs 4d fid. 8d. TOd. and *20d. Nails : t
Boxes 11x10 and 16x1*2 Crown Glass ;
Boxes 9x7, 10x8 and 1*2x9 sheet ditto ;
Best London WHITE LEAD, &c. &e.

Dt. sept.______________ . 8. J. SAMCFL.
ÉjFYE Я.1—150 Barrels Philadelphia
XL Rve Flour, just received and for sale bv

tho.mas Hanford

/

Fa
Ca

-V:
Terms—1.5 shillings per яві

J Vol. II.

bedemonslra- The Chronicle,
pnMiriierl i-vnry Frirfiry Hftrrrnmrn, by 

W Doravt & Co. at their Office in J 
M'Millaq’s building, Prince William Street 

Terms—15s. per annum, or " 12s. fid. if p 
advance.—When sent by mail,-2s. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six r 
,ib!d suhscrihere will he entitled to« copy gr 

JT Visiting and Business Cards, (phi 
orhament il.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printir 
erally. neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Arc. mnstb 
paid, or they will not he attended to.

Candles, Soap, 6tc.! The subscribers offer for sale— 
T>OXES mould and Dipt CANDLES 
ЛУ 40 do. Liverpool SQAP;

27 boxes London Starch ;
100 boxes and half-boxes Mnscatel Raisis» ;

Ac-
МОГГАТ'іOEXERAL REMARKS RKt.ATI^. TO

PIf.LS ЛЯО PHŒ.NIX BITTERS.
1837.

10 kegs very superior Mustard ;
10 hags Havana Coffee : 10 M. do Cigars,
1*2 bags Filberts and Walnuts,
27 kegs Soda Biscuit ; 10 ditto sugar Ditto ;
25 ditto Wine ditto.

7 hogsheads raw and refined SUpAR.
With a general assortment of Groceries, Spirits, 

Sfc. SfC. at lowest prices.
ISitt JOHN THOMSON Л SON.
I.IINl: I) 1V1ZH BVE.-T2WI fi«fi*kr 
Xі fur „.fi. by W, H. STREET & RANNEY. 

Oct 27.

Anawsf 4.

THE » .
.TT/.VEB IV»

Lifo Assurance Compaap,
For the Assurance of Lives ard Sorvivorshij-e, and 

for the purclmse :uid sale of Reversions 
arid Annuities.

King William Street, Mansion House. London.’

Mow Arrangement, M the winter.
f |1HE Coach will leave St. John 

I X on Mondays at 9 o’clock in 
'the morning, commencing on the 

16th last, and stop at the following place»# 
Coiigle's, Sussex Vale, for the night, 
Dorchester, for the night,

Where good beds and every convenience will be 
afforded to travellers. The Coach will leave Cou- 
gle’s at an early hour on Tuesday morning, ^and go 
to Dorchester the same night ; starting at an early 
hoiir the next morning for Amherst ; will leave Am
herst at 1 o'clock, p. m. and return to Dorchester 
the same night ; leaving. Dorchester at an early 
hour, and return to Cougle'e the same night ; leav
ing Cougle'? at 7 o’clock, a. m. and arrive at Saiol 
John the same night, (Friday.)

ŒLT Any person wishing to engage a passage, 
please apply to John Lockhart, King's Square, 

October 14,1837.

i, b

tWrrftln Штлпяеь.

jANt ARV. 
L^it nr day,
[•21 f iinday,
2І iltonday,
2.Î Tuesday,
24 \Vcdnc4day,
•25 Thursday,

|0fi Friday. -___

Sim. s. woun

31 1 .72 5 ;
55 ::r 
50) 4 3 

28 1 57 5 Iі 
*27 4 58 6 4 
26 1 59 sets. 
25 4 1 54

30 A 
/4Capital £1,000,000.

In some obstinate and complicated casosof chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints. 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries 
от the us c of mercury, quinine, and otlur discuses oj 
long standing, it may he found necessary to take 
botn the Life Pills and the Phœnix Bitters, in the 
doses before recommended 

N. It.—Tjiese Pills and the Bitters will get hlf 
try out of the system infinitely faster thart the 

best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
remedy for the rushing of blood to the head, or nil 
violent headaches, tic daultureux, tfc.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, palsy. Ate., should 
never he without the Lite Pills or Hie Bitters, for 
one dose in limn will save life. They equalize 
circulation of the blood, draw nil pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, nnd throw off every 
purity by the pores of the skin.

partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
nnacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which they are compounded, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action і 
chanels of life, and endu
and vigor, that they were indebted for their tumid, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives (hey had 
obviously saved.

» The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of eve jy individual ill the 

X community. Unlike the host of pernicious qunck- 
x ч4іеа, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 

Pills are purely and SOLELY VEGETABLE, and COII- 
faill neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They arc 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which", though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretendets to medical 
science ; and were never before administered in so! 
happily efficacious u combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them; and to 
remove the hardened firces which collect in the con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave 
tinjsse».behind, as in produce habitual CostiveUeas, 
with nil its train of evils, or sudden diarrhma, with 
its eminent dangers. .This fad is well known to all 
regular imaUndiMs, who examine the human bowels 
after death'; end hence the prejudice of these'well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 

of the VEGETABLE

TRUSTEES. Jamaica Spirits, Belter, At*
Now landing for the subscriber, and for sale low— 
"І О ТУ."N8. high proof Jamaica RUM ; 20 
Ю -T Firkins Prime Butter.

JOHN V. THUROAR.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES.Arehb’d llastie, Esq. M.P, Francis Mills, Esq. 
Thomas Halifax, Jttp. Esq. Chrude E. Scott, Esq. 

director/
Francis Mills, Esq, С/шЦтап.
Win. Venables, Esq. Ац\ Deputy Chairman. 

11. C. Bowles. F.sq. e William Hunter, F.sq. 
Thomas Brook, F.sq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Win. Clÿipindale, Esq. Edwin Leaf. Esq.
Wm M Christy. Esq. William Lynll, Esq. 
Edward S. Codd, Esq. Thomas ,Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. Danvers, Fsq. John Stewart, .Esq. 
James G. Gordon. Esq. James VValkinsliaw. Esq 
John Harvey, Esq. G. B. Whittaker, Esq.

' Thomas Heath, Esq. J J. Zarhlin, Jun. Esq.

New Moon, 25th, 9h 7m. eveningReceived per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and France», 
from Liverpool/ 25 Casks and Cases, Comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen's, - 
Girls, Boys and Children’s Boots and Shoes, vizi 

T A DIES’ cork soled cloth Boots,
X_> and go lushed ; do black cloth Adelaide Bool# 
galoshod. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; d 
lilted with linen, g.thished and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined, trimmed and galo-h’d, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drab pilot cloth over hoofs, lined and galo-hed ; 
drab Cloth carriage boots, all cloth ; blue and black 
cloth over boots, lilted with fur and chamois ; black 
Spanish boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide hoots of every quality ; ditto to 
button, galoshed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide# 
hoots ditto : cork soled prunella Adelaide boots, ga
loshed ; white, black and fancy Colored satin shoe», 
black prunella slipper» and ties of every qualify ; 
Russia kid, seal skin and morocco ditto, nil price» j 
cork soled shoes lined with chamoia and linen, wa
terproof; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined ; seal 
skin. Russia kid and morocco do ; Russia kid bite- 

walking shoes

n purifying the springs nnd 
ed them with renewed tone

Nov. 10. yttblte Entrtietitttits.
Bavk or New-Brosswick —Bolonmn 1 

Esq. President.— Discount Days. Tuesday i 
{іау^У-І fours of business, front It) to 3.—N 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 
on the days І in mediately preceding tue I 
duys.—Director next week : N. Merritt, I -< 

CoMMERCIil. Bask.—Charles Ward, 1 - 
sident"—Discount Days, Tuesday and F 
Hours of busirre-eqsDom 10 to 3.—fiîdls or !) 
Discount in list ho lodged before 1 o'Hoe' 
days preceding the Discount days. — 
<vWk : John Hammond, Esq. 

siG’m Bank.—Thomas Leavitt. Esq. I’f 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays, 
floors, from І0 to 3.—Rills or Notes for 1 

ho lodged at the Rank before til rod o"i

lx РОШЕ.will 130 вARRELS Prime Meet, 50 Barrels 
Canada Prime, just received, and 

fur su leu I low rates for cash or approved paper. 
October fi. E DeW. HATCH FORD.

chamois lined

ACCOMMODATION STAGE
BETWEEN

SAINT JOHN AND FREDLRICTON.
ŒTTHROUOM IX OSE fATJ~{|

I'LOIK.
FTHIE subscriber has in store, 100 barrels Copen- 
A hngen FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore Flour 

in fhecity; 15(7barrels Wheat Flour, partially da- 
foraale v6ry low.

vd
E
Г

/ At niToRs : John Leach Bennett, Esq. : Herbert 
Russell Mortimer. F.sq. ; William Scott. Esq.

Puvsiciax : Dr. Tweediè. 30, Montague Place, 
Bedford Square.
* Actuary : John Tulloch, Esfj.

Solicitors: Messrs. Bowden. Wallers A Reeve. 
Bankers : Messrs. Qfytt, Halifax, Mills Ac. Co. ; 

Sir Claude Scott, Burt. Ac. Co.

Agents for Saint John. N. 11. :—Messrs. W. II. 
STR KET Af II A N N F. V. Oct. 20.

WEST OF SCOTLAND

Fire aiul Life Insurance Office,
St. .hlm, N. B. Wi Jan. 1837, 

by given, that Renewal Re- 
Policies expiring oil the 2d 

iry, will he prepared a lid ready fur delivery 
ment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROIH RTHON. Attorney.
THE HAUTFOtm 

™ te SZliTffS Gm d, , «re In i rance Company,

GOO dozen Cotton Reels; нантеорп, (conn.)
Figured and Plain «muet» ; blank Bombazines ;* JYFFERS to Insure every description of Properly 
Barcelona, Brussels. India, Thibet, and Filled again*! loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 mid 5-4 Crapes ; term».
Black. While, and Frenbh White Sutiim ; This company has been doi
Lambs’ wool and Worsted Hosiery of every tie- than twe 

ecription ; settled al
Brentner, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, aille, and »«• «»)'

Lice Gloves ; Lin'd Glovesofnil kinds; The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Ladies’ Kid tmd Lace Mitts : Terry, James H. Wills, S. 11. IJiiniiugtoii, A.
Infants’ Milieus, iu white, coloured, lambs* wool Huntington, jUtlM Albert Day, Samuel Williams.

and silk t 1 F. 0. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
While and coloured Slavs in great variety : ЕІЛРІІЛІ.ЕТ TERRY, President.
Quillings, Bobhiuetts, Tattings, Edgings, 

ing» nnd Laces ; Black Lice Veils ;
Black and While Blond Quillings;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane i Threads ;
Boys’ Leather Belts; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Lasting ; Gents. Stocks; sew ing silk 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings 

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH. Pilot Cloth, Peter
sham, and Ladies' Cloth, assorted colours.

f J HIE Subscribers hftve%omtnenro running Sfng- 
X e* between ibis City nnd Fredericton for the 

accommodation of travellers, and will endeavour to 
merit a share of public patronage. Every exertion 
will bo made to ensure the comfort of passengers, 
nnd articles of Freight entrusted to them, will he 
carefully conveyed and delivered.—Charges mode
rate.

maged,
Uc 1

JAMES T. HANFORD.

вітала at тил.
Landing, ex schooner Sable, from Halifax. : 

tp WENT Y Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
X IN STORE,
39 cltests very fine Coqgo TEA,

100 cutty boxes of 14 lbs. each ; C large chests Bo- 
boa ; 3 chests best1 Hyson ;

20 boxes, 6 lb. each. Fine Hyson, *
3 chests Best SOUCHONG.

ICFThese Teas are all warranted of the very best 
quality, nnd will he sold cheaper than any other 
parcel of Teas in this city, fur cash or approved 
Notes. JAMES MALCOLM.

29 th September.
Jamaica limn, Sugar, Nr.

Just received, and on sale low by the subscriber— 
~й A T^UNS. high proof Juinuicn Spirit» ; 
Л-Чк. -t Ю hogsheads Bright superior Sugars ; 

rf half-pipes Old cognac BRANDY 
0 ditto „ Hollands Geneva.

At,SO, IN STORE t

f. 20.V fy-For further particulars ufthe Life 
Pills and Phœnix flitters, see Moffat’s 
Good Samaritan, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy accorrr 
panics the Medicine, and can also he ob
tained on application at the Circulating 
Lila-on/, in this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale.

St. Mut. October 27.1837.

ICI
>r hi

Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director lici 
Char-le* llazcll. F.sq.

Nhw-Rrunswic:: Fire Insurance Com 
John M. Wilnmt, Ечц. Président.—'Offit 
every day, (Sunday» exçnpted) from 11 to 1 
[All comm'iiiications by mail, must be po:

:h
A Stage will leave St. John every Monday, Wed

nesday. and Friday morning», at 8 o'clock,—and 
Fredericton on the mornings alter its arrival, at the 
same hour.

Application to be made at .Mr. William Segee'i 
Inn, Fredericton, and at fl. A listen's residence, 
Leinster-street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel, 
Saint John. HENRY AUSTEN,

JACOB WILSON.

listoi

diskins of a 

tent c 

With

superior quality ; prim 
ppers, with leather fronts; Galoshes and f>n- 
urk soled 'Clogs ; sealskin a ltd Russia kid 

1 ; fancy carpet slioes, fur trimmed and lined 
chamois a lid flannel ; black und colored mo*

Cn
Savings Bank —Hum. Ward Cliipinati 

dent—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock oi 
day’s.—Cashier and Register, 11. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broke 
committee of fflWerwritera meet every un 
10 o'clock, (Sitlldiiy# excepted.)

LONDON GOODS,such collected Aroom house slippers. Ç4&
Geniletneii's best cloth DfHw Bjuls, gnloshed ; 

blue uftd black i loih over boots, djCea \ hint k nnd, 
olive pilot cliuli over boots, galosfUn j Wellington, 
Clarence and Blucher hoot» ; stout Oxoniim and 
dress shoes ; walking shoes iitnl dress pumps of all 
prices: black nnd colored morocco and weld» slip
pers ; fancy carpet times lined with chamois and 
flannel.

Girls' best cloth boots to button, lined with cha
mois : ditto lined mid soled w ilh ditto ; black tit drab 
pilot cloth over hoots : stroifg seal skin boots with 
thick soles ; stout leather bools ditto ; ргкш-'Ніі Імід^г JL • 
of all sizes ; white mid black satiil times; prunella 1 
mid Russia kid slippers and lies ; Russia kid and m 
seal skin walking shoes; fulicjr carpet and weUb

Youth#’ best calf booltens, warranted ; ditto bus-, 
kins and tics ditto ; dancing pumps mid dress shoes : 
hho k pilot cloth over boots, lined olid galoshed.

Boys’ seal skin and strong leather boots and shoes

ОТІ CE is herd 
or ter я for allNJust nmmlper *htp Permian, ttttil for sale 

by the Subscriber, consisting as foliotes :
rial St. John. 22d December, 1837. Felirun 

on pay
;

MAIL STAGE% 1 7ПП pAIHS BOOTS anil SHOES ; 
X • X I I Pieces black und coloured

8ILK VELVETS;
KAlecHldUp.BpHvcmi SI* John A F riMluiirton.r,

age. ' The second effect ol 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse tlm kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depend» upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart,.being 

IS purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming check.

Tip» following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills 
are Well known to be infalible :— 

tihypfcCsIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
second stomachs, und creating a flow ol pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale und acrid kind ;—flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and- Head-ache, Restlessness. UUemprr, Anxiety, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns a natural 
consequence of its cure. Coslitrness. by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and without violence ; nil violent purges leave 
the bowels eostive within txvo days. Diarrhcta and 
Cholera, by lemm ing the sharp acrid fluids by 
these complaint# are occasioned, and by promoting 
ilie.lubilvalive secretion of tlfe ttiueiit membrane/}* 
Feicrs of all hinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of persp 
ill some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Rheumatism permanently 
in three weeks, and Gout in half that time, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidney# and bladder : 
they operate wml delightfully on these important 
organs, and lmure have ever been found a certain 
remedy for theHnorst cases of Gravel. Also, Worms. 
by disloging (Yum the turning# of the bowels the 
-limy matter to which these creatures adhere ; AsfA- 
ma Sç Consumption, by reliexitig the air vessel# of the 
lung# from the mucus which even alight colds will 
occasion, which if hot removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases Srufref, Li
ars. and Inreterate Sens, by the perfect pnritv 
which these Life Pill# give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; \i orfnrtic Eruptions, and Bad Comjdeiwns. 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasions ail 
Eruptive Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other disé~ 
grecahte Complexions. The use ol those Pill# for a 
very short lime, Will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Cvmrmmeolds and inffuenza. 
will always be cored by one dose, or by two in the 

Piles : a# a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundred* in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pitts, was luro«*h 
aflicted with thif complaint for upwards of thirty fix* 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medic*. He however, a eneth, tried the medieme 
which he now offers the f nblic, and he was cured
in a very short time, after t.i* recovery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Directions for Use.—The Proprietor of the 
Vkcetawije Life Pills does not follow the base 
and merceoaVy practice of the mucin of the day, in 
in adviwng persons to take bis Pi!Is in large quanti
ties. No good medicine ean possibly be so required. 
These Pdfs are to be taken at bed time every night, 
fee a Week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The usual dose i* fro? - two to live, 
according - to the constitution of the p. rson. Very 
delicate person» should begin with bnt two. and in
crease as the nature of the case may require « those 
more robott, or of very cogjye habit*, may begin 
wife three, and iiicroaso wtoar. or even five Pills, 
and they win effect • «efficiently happy change to 
gwtde fee pattern in their further me. These PrfI 

scasion sickness and vomiting, though 
, nnless the stomach is very fisnl > few. 
iy be considered tefovnorabhi mmpnim, 

and by per-

ГАМ1ІЛ 1NTEKKE1ŒNCГГ1ІІЕ subscribed liegs to notify the Public, flint 
A- hi# Marl Singe now leaves St. John every 

MONDAY Ht Jl a. m. for Fredericton, wbereS/ 
nnlve* next day at'Ninon, and starts on it» return to 
Saint John on WEDNESDAY at boon, and arrives 
the day following at 1 p. m. Passengers going iiy 
this conveyance may depend on com flirt nnd pimtf- 
tuality. ÉTPackage# left at M‘haul's Імп, Frede
ricton, or at Mr. Thomas Parks', Dock street, St. 
John, or at the subscriber’s residence in Portland, 
Will be taken charge of and carefully delivered.— 
Applications for passage may also be made n# above.

84. JAMES BRADLEY.

Clap Board, Shingle, & bath
MACHINES.

ntlR80NS desirous to obtain Messrs. Hughson 
X & Sons’ Clap Board. Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who

bi
A TAl.fc Fun rOUNd MVR1UHI fKOfl 

Il Y ikilfl. ALt'Vi1l
puncheon# choice retailing MOLASSES.**

15th sefit. JOHN V. THURgAR.

REMOVAL,
Г1ТНЕ subscriber begs leave to ucqimirttlti# friends 
-I- and the Public, that lie ha# removed to the 

#ivre lormerly occupied by Mr. Andrew Buhgovne, 
three doors North from the corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Mesure. E. Drury & Co. 
where lie will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE, titc. Ac. and lie respectfully 
Elicit# a continuance of that patronage which lie 
has been favoured with while tn bis former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
ІГГІІе daily expects hi# supply ol Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, ti e.
May 211

25 Г ; Con It our l
Mrs. Clifford at last determined 1Poe

had only title course to pursue ; s 
her son, with much appearanee ol* 
ante, that she thought he Was act і 
fideilly wrong ill sullvrilig Sir Hen 

to become so domesticated 
house ; that his admiration of V 

marked and Debited ; ill fat

business for more
nty-five years, und during that period have 
I their losses without compelling tlm insured 

instance to resort to a court ol" Justice.

tlm
iale,.

ІЄЯ
p

rel.7 was
nothing but the circumstance of hit 
blinded by beauty, could 
commendation of the mental 
of eo trilling and supcrficiur a you 
man ; that Caroline, at present, was 
leas perfectly innocent of any rev 
preference, but that considering 1 
nity and her defective .education 
was noting lmw^png she might, 
so, and mat an intimacy of this ki 
always host crushed in the hud.

Mis. Clifford left tin- room with- 
ing lier soh time to reply to lici*, : 
phy Bennct took up thù llictnc, m 
“ 1 am sure a load is now remove 
my poor aunt’s mind ; you cann 
xviiat a struggle she has bad with 
before she could dvtetminc to dr 
this hint ; but do not think she n 
moment’s reflection on our dear C 
1 am convinced she would be tlm 
unhappy if she could imagine l 
drew such an inference from ar 
she has said.”

of all prices ; Ivkwk nnd dlab pilot doth over boot», 
lined and galoshed ; lined webb and carpet house 
shop».

Children’* black ntitlcolored'priittellnboot#; best 
block cloth boots, chamois lined : drub and block 
pilot over boots ; black, red and assorted colored • 
boot# and shoes, all size# ; be#t#enl skill and stn

;
James G. Bollks, Secretary.Foot-d. neemmt 

attaiiThe subscriber having been duly appointed a# 
Agent for tlm above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for nil descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable term*.

Conditions made known, nnd every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

*Ta

list
a# required. s;tttar

cailier bool* and shoes j printed cloth, limey carpet, 
and lined webb shoes ; black and colored prutudhi 
slippers, Ac. . •
2U0V pairs assorted SHOE8. f>om l#.9d. upward#!

Fnr sale wholesale on accommodating terms t at 
retail for cash only.

CIRCULATING LIBRARYThe facility with which these machines inny be 
adapted to any mill,, and the profit* derived from 
their use, need only be known to insure n demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimen# may be seen at the Work# 
of the St. George and Now River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill от рипу, and the Mills and 
Canal Company. (ГТТerms, with any further in
formation,' brade known on application to

DeW. BATCH FORD.

і Princess Street.
f IN HE Subscriber lias received per late arrivals 
X from London mid Liverpool, the following 

BOOKS Ac, which he oilers fur sale on reasonable

James’# Naval History oflThn Naval History of 
Great Britain, in month- Great Britain, in weekly 
ly part#, with portraits, number#, with 
Ac. Edited by Captain on# portraits nnd oilier 
Charnier, R. N. author Illustrations, brii’t down 
of*• Ben Brace." “The to the present time by 
Life of a Sailor,” Ac. Edward Pell in in Breii- 

Fmnily History of Eng-1 ton. Ca plain R. N. 
land w і ill Pictorial Ulus- Britiuuia. b^'Uevereml J. 
itatiim*, in 3 voL. by Harris. with
Rev. G. R. Gleig. M A, Spring, by Mnrfie, 

Mackenzie’sHaylittrole.jStitnley «in Birds, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates, Plate#. 2 vols, 

by Everlin. Tales about the Sun, teilh
Tale# in Prose, by Mary Plate*

Hoxvitt. I’ale* about Greece,
Picture Bible. ditht.
Picture Testament, Whale Fishery, with do.
Live# of Sacred Poets, Library of Anecdote, 
Zoological Library, 100 Wilk’s Rosebud#, 
bcautif.il cuts, Reading* in Prose,

Domestic Animals, Reading* in Poetry,
Wild Animal*, Practical H ints for the nse
Moore’s Melodies ami of Yunng Carvers. 
Miscellaneous Poems, ’Young Lady's Book of 

Baton'* I’.say's, " Piety,
Beanie's MiiMrel, Affection’* Keepsake,
Village Stories, Youths Natural fheo-
Adrontiire# of Robinson logy,
Crowe, I vol. Friigal Housewife or Do

Bible Garden. mestite F.ronomy,
Progressive Taie» foi Death of Abel;
Children. Phe TiRpr’* Assistant,

Beaune# of History. Langford's Key to ditto,
Foolscap, Letter, A Note Anneals for 1837, 
drapers.
SÇaricatnres; Lithographic, Mezzotinto* and other 

prinwSwA great variety of Chddren’e books, Per- 
fniMry.TbfS, Ac.

Stephens' Writing Flaid, Japan Ink, Wafers, 
Sealing Wax, Ac.

Jrtat 9,1837.

it

'•i St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company m St. John.
Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, mi excellent assort- 

tnentqf—
Plain and Figured Mérinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cotton# and'Furnitiires ;
Cotton Checks. Stripe# und Homespun# t 
Linens,-Laxvns. Diaper* and lluckahac;
Blank nnd Brown llothhds, Russia Luck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Oshnburg,
Dark Cantomi#. Grey Satihett ;
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
SnliebtmrJigdpY^hite, and Blue Flannels ;
Greeli Biliz». Drii>gyll# and Paddings;
Grey and White Shirting# ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, check'd 

and strip'd Muslins;
Check’d Woollen Shaxxls ;
Thibet Handkerchief#; Cotton Velvets;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetii ; 
Gentlemen#' Beaver HATS ;
An omrniwnt n|- Buttinu arid Talion' Trimming, 

of every hind.
ILFThe xx hole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, wilUbedi-pose^nf 
at price# far below any thing of the kind in this 
marker.

15 th sept.

Brewn si,ml. Wine, White
Lead, Ac.

Jll ti^ASKS Luidr.ii Broxvn Smut. 4 dozen 
^ each, ju#t received by ihe William and 

Alfred, from Ixmdon ;

80 Qnatter Kegs Superior London White Lend ; 
10 Firkin# Irifen Butter;
20 Boxe* Birock M 
*20 Do. Bloom 

June 30.

L. A S. K. FOSTER, 
_______________ King Street. ,Nov. 3.1 lloai-tling House.

TkTRS. EDWARDS beg# leave to return her 
IyX sincere thanks to lier numéro»* friends, for 
the kind support she bn* received formally years ; 
and nhliimgh she suffered severely by iiie Lite cala- 
mitone fire, mid at the conflagration in 1824. yet, 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she i* enabled to 
recommence her Boarding House, nod 
apartments for that purpose, in the old Coffee-House, 
Market-square, Where every attention will be paid 
to those Gentlemen wbo-may favour her with their 
patronage. May 19, 1837.

JUST RECEIVED,ihttton__1st Sept.

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
Cnndle., 1er.

sale by the subscriber : 2 small casks best 
Winter «trained SPERM OIL.

104Boxe. London Sperm Candles, short 6"_s ; also, 
g \ Double Cannde STOVF.S :

For sale by 
October 20.

I iiiimer- Andfor sale by the Subscriber, Scoutlar's Building rA
JJOXES ^London Sperm CANDLES

boxes Liverpool Tallow do. 6*.
20 Buffalo Robe*, dark colors; 40 firkins Com- 

bprlaiid Butter ; 40 keg* assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nail* ; 1 ton Cast F’ el ; 0 ion* assorted Iron ;
10 hint*, bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck end 
ceiling Spike*, from 4 1-2 to 10 incli ; 44 jar* law A 
nnd boiled Oil. ; Kegs green, xvltile and yelloxv 
Paint ; 30 boxes 8x10. 10x12 A 10x14 Gtàrt ; 30 
dozen Corn Broom* ; 18 Gelit's Saddles.

Ai.so—A general assortment of GrockriI;».
Nox 24. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHfelt-^.

Jamaica Saga* St Ham*
Landing ex brig Ine, from Lneea 

I A TT1IDS. Bright Sugar ;
X vs XX Rom; for sale loxv by 

Nov. 24 E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Flour, Spirits, loloeseA Ac.
Landing ex ship Hebe, from London, tia Halifiix—
6) /ГА T3BLS. superfine Wheat FLOVR.X 

X# 15 bag# of Peas, each 4 bushels 
10 Puncheon* high proof and fine flavored 8jj:

Ex the schooner Industry : і
20 Puncheons choice retailing Molawwew* V

1,011 N V. THITRGF2JL.

has taken

»roi JOHN V. THURGAR.

FALL tittODS.
; i Hum dt Sugar:—Per Isnisa ,\v.

Off TJIBNcHEUNS Sm.n* Jtiniccl ttrt.M. 
OtX -ST 8 Hhd#.. 1*5 Tcrs. and 45 Bbls. prime 
SUGAR*20 Bags PIMENTO; fiCa*ks LIME 

■JUICE; 8 Ton# Loowoob; 2 do. LioNCMVirœ, 
Landing from the above Velse 

from the x\ barf. J
E. D<W. RATÇIIFORD.

Напасу O'Hriea's Incitation.

Z~10ME up this hill and #ee me, >
V> My house is free for all.
I have sparkling xvine to cheer ye, >
I hope yen'll give a call.

They sometime* call me Barney, . j 
My name I need not tell.
The boys*I give them blarney,
TVy like my nonsense well' ^

This is the way, for yon to stray, }
The air is pore and mild,
And I am sure, you're not so poor.
But you can spend a while.

And if your hand should chance to shake.
Or heart be filled wife sorroxv,
I have the steam fey yon to take,
I II neither leted Mr borrow.

And if yon choose to drink wo wine, 4 
Ph ase stop awhile and talk.

- And if yon giro n certain sign,
Ш Yell yon whew to walk.
Right we* we know this world ehoWwda,
With sorrow and wife trouble.
And we have had ont in and dew*—
This life is hot a bobble. *

To find my house, yon weed Wet fed,
It lies npon yonr way,
I live dose by fee Church and Jett,
Come m awhile and stay. f 
Do wet forget my name and Matvey,
1 have them here at wil.
Wife a double health to Baraev,
So let m drink onr fill.
Whilst I Imro days ГИ think on yon, *
And the joy we lii-d LigeTher.
And for tins time I’d bid when,
Bnt foyget yoo.'shall I. never !

Gaol HilL, Not. 10,1837. 3m

The Subscriber has jost received, per ship Fhmres,
, , Armstrong, Master, from Liverpool, part of his

Fall supply of GOODS, Viz : 
f^REEN Wire Fenders ; do. do. with plates ; 
vT Wire Gauze Lan I horns : Green Wire Fire 
Gnards, large and small ; I^cqnercd shop Lamps : 
Avery’s patent Counter Weighing Machines, with & 
without scoops ; copper coal scoops ; steel and pla
ted Nnt Crackers ; polished steel Fire Irons ; Kit
chen do. do. ; Kent Hammers ; cast iron Butts 
Candlestick Springs; large brass Candlesticks ; 
chamber do do, rivetted iron do. do. ; screwed do. 
PeVtumion Caps ; best Coat Buttons ; bone ditto \ 
trunk and ped locks ; best furniture rim Locks, from 
6 to 10 inch* kegs Pump Tack* : which will be sold 
low at No. 1, Merritt’s brick buildings. Water-et.

The remainder of his Fall supply daily expected. 
ft* 3_____ E. C. WAhDINGTON.

Rem, AVlMe, Ac. ~
pimfcN Puncheons High Proof JAMAICA 
J; RtM; 150 pipe*, hogfeeede and qr.-casks 

WINE : 10 hhd*. Fine Pale Rotterdam

4
Cliftord took no notice to bis 

tkis cotivcisntion j but the next t 
Henry came to «linnet*, hi.# tnahhe 

decidedly cool to him, and Mrs. 
Who was also present, addressed 
all her conversation to her soil it 
of provoking and whritiing pity, t 
Jttccmed him unkindly placed in tl 
"grottttdhy his xvifv and friend, ami 
ing het maternal protection to hr 
into notice. Sir Hcriry, howeVei 
recently published IxHik t«> talk 
an account to give of a literary part 
he had passed the preceding even 
a roll of new music for Caroline 
over ; anti he seemed quite b!in 
ruore than usual unpleasant situ 
the family. He had mentioned, 
coutse of conversation, that his ut 
nearly Well, and was looking torn 
the greatest pleasure to the pro 
improving his acquaintance with 1 
amt hoy husband.

“ My uircle,” he continued, ad 
f'aroline, * «Vas not aw&re till y 
that the Miss Ch 
to join his con versa z tours last wial 
a relation of yours by marriage 
yoar auspice# 1 am sure he will, 
time, be happy to see her ; sh< 
need a-mon* favourable intnwluei

Mrs. Clifford sat actually burst 
Vexation at the idea that her d 
wster was to be pationisctl and 
ftid into Society by І1СГ despi Si'll < 

; it was necessary, she і 
take some "decisive 
inducing her son and his wife 
tibrujffly with Sir Hemy, shouhi 
8 rerien al of their r.rqnaintanev

i10 PunclieolhI. and for sale loxv

November 17.: m
XV. a LAWTON.

і

xxorst cases.

w*
KftCKEREL.-
Ivi rel, for sale by 

Nov. 17.

150 barrels No. 3 

JAMES T. H ANmÜÎL
tel Raisins ; TDo

n. W. POTTER.
oamnd m* Bnn*r. _

ТІІ8Т Received and fer #».le brthe Subscriber, 
•I 2 Ton# fresh ground OATSH AL. from Traro, 
and Txventy Firkins Cumberland Batter.

E D»W. Кжтсигопп.

Jiirt received by the sabseriber. per brig M 
I <> f^ASKSwell assorted Il
1* є ra.i.m» Drrainrara. Tnnrijt.'Yi.iJÛj' lit 
At.; lOdlVmijohn., rfrch 8 ріПтт*. H . Hf
Und. GENEVA, rfwn™,p5ra,,™IHT. *!2“U tel 
lew by JOHN V . THTROAlK j tel

November 24.
P AT HERKIAGS.^0
Г thi* dsy. and will be wnM lew by 'l

Q<* ___________ THOM AS HANTORD. \

CU}AB,-M Tierces very superior Petto '
Rico SUGAR, pemchoonet Jama Chirks, mat* 

anding end fer sale low from fee wharf.
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

MarsaRa
GENEVA, fer sale by 

Nov. ЗО. XV. 44.

7 TEA! THAU TEA III
Far Safe by the- Subscriber.

ПО Г* BESTS Fine Congo. TEA;

’ » SuiuXuii Sawdrang ; ЯгаГ«п».*>.
UAmHtwn; 10Urp-boira Bob,» ,

• draw. AoWTT Mw ; 5 half Jo. Twenk 4 
A taf. anraorMof 8^. CMfto, ConUctmiuy. 
• fa- fa. ш chef И .ny iri Iho note.
I* hop^namiortM COFFEE,
, ll #o. owoe Sawn Doomuro ^Hho.
W ГИ*. Co-heiUnd BCTTE*.
M вежо, врепо CANDLES,
IMWHwb CIGARS.

STREET * RANNEY.
A. R. TRURO.

Nov. M. Jamaica Spirit*.
Lndimf. a brig Іл Піл. Kmmi, Motor, from

JNCHIXINS hij* proof JAMAICA 
SPIRITS, for ole low from the whnf. 

JOHN V THURGAR.

Bear Skin».
in CUPERtoR Re» SKINS, London 

“x" У O dressed, for role by
Dec a__________JOHN ROBERTSON.

VE714EAT FLOl R —FTOsh ground Amcriron 
!» Fme and Superfine Fi.olk, jest landed and

JAS. T. HANFORD.

-b.

09 piJo « ; estert en xv as so
October 13.

DRAtlirimEi-SM anperior Dry 
XX Salted Pernambuco HIDES, fer sale by

E. jyzW R\1X?HFORD.
NOW LANDING

Er I-sa.from Jamaica, and Eueru.from Besbiee : 
UrOLASSES Sugar, Hide*, Gmgev, 
lfX Cocoa-Nut#, Logwood, OM Iron,
Conner; for sale bv 

Nov. 17. CROOKS

for role by 
December I.

Nov.10October fi.

%
50 '
Prime Beef; landing ex brig Horatio, and fer mb 
very few from fee w harf.

No. W. E DeW. RATCHFORD .
STEAM BlSCVrf. j

I brig Jama tl.. from РкАшМа/Ша 
4) X fXAldF BBLS Watrorn. Steam SODA 1
i»)il HI SC VIT; 25 do. Write ditto.- J

25 do. S'tear^Ho ; % do. Pilot Breed ; fei role І* I 
Ocl 13. JAMES MALCOLM. 1

T>ER Niger, from London ; 25 casks Warren’* 
X aenermr Uqnid and name BLACKING, fer 
•ale few by JOHN V. THURGAR.

November 3.
and OM

я№Ш£33£ =
«М*. » e»W«roe<bu* оігош» Wil Dodoobt
•J* elect here.

Th»<oriiç of *era Tro. ore wrorenj oyool K

Fleer & McaL HANK & WALKER.
ea fee pattern will find hi 
severance wiR soon recw 
within fra er twelve hours, and never give*gain 
less fee bowels are verv roach encumbered. They 
way betaken bv the mow delicate females under

tore Mmjf*
mWO HUNDREDh»rorl,Com Urol: БОЬМ. 
J. VhilxrVIpM, Rye Floor • mm Bod for

lew l:y THOMAS HANFORD.
October 13.

100 gARR^Jpl’iuJîr,p^i^r-ïw':

MEAL; Jow roeeh-ed by the irhoooer їло, and 
will be void from Ihe whsri « в rni.ll nivtmoo.

JAMES T. HANTORD.

mvnsnr,' w
LandrfiB. ex/

■xyrogrhiwred “asmALCOL* ГОІС
Dec 26.
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